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Ellen, who bad colored *9
roots .of ter prevmt. , An ,eastatirx wind, a ^*1
ed, suffering creature who really need^
blii light canoe. 1 tavr him tooUbg a*• fcasMsit
see io hew many forms of good such a tum yill hair, at the exbosn of hei-' Very anfa'thionalble den shotit^r, k deifsb fogfa Imvy dew, all alm« ftil of specimens of birch bark be badraHsaltdr J
appear. That bile hdird, cold; glitte'rih^ dia Christinas praparaHo)iis,(ibw (bok HenTt, and be vex Them. j^IMwJtog inch thingi ,lo pwy upon and was btli(ftcin)f 'whirh to chose ab mhlwsttl
mond'ring, that now cheers nobbdy, sfnffmeahs stowed m very gmrie nbd vavy Mdntnvy Iktle the spirits,' Mltiei' us' ferV''dlsligl‘edaHle com for a new boaf. Ha still looks forward rayuaha -'
noihiag;.tbat you girt because you mnst, nligbl, cuff on the sauey bead tbaxiitill wore the.pur- panions. Who would seleV sneh aobefora ofhnniing anddayaof toll, whdn tha btsngno .
if broken, up into smaller, sutns, sand yeid warm pie cap, and then hastened to gfttbor up her va traveling ftiend ?—who would lake such a of life Is already touching thoso dark wateiw
and heaVt-felt gladness through many a cold rious purchases.
one /or lift t When a man considers how that roll away nrom this world and all it 1
‘Laugh i*By,'sald'toe'gallj'i'^a'od a good moeh bis ttMifort is concerned With hie Wifeb tains.
and cheerless dwelfing, through 'many an ach
ing heart.* '
many others wIM lairgh; ttie, over these things. temper, how she leads him through life’s rough,
AmtolniUl*]_____
‘ Yon are getting to be an orator, mant r but I got them to raaka' people langiv—peaple that places with violent or gentlf hand, before he
The cheapeu atcibod of buildiagaigood Add •
don’t you approve of Christmas presenta among are not in the habit of laugbing 1 ’
chooses hit future destiny, let him eonsider.—
‘ Well, well, I see into itsaid. Will; ‘and The embyrq of a woman la often seen in the substantial bouse, is, we believe, the following*
iriends and equals ? ’
.) v
After year foatidaiion is weU Isfidrput pn
* Yes, Indeed,’ said .her aunt, fondly stroking l^ell, ybn 1 think right well of the idea, too.'— child ; petulant, ungovernable, indolged chil
her h^d. ' 1 have had Mme Christhms pres There ate worlds of money wasted nt tbiiltime dren do not always rise above (hi (latarel prra yonr sills and-flooring, then lake ibe stuff, wbiob
ents ihiat did me a world of good-“a little book" of'the year, in getting things ihktrnebody wants, pensities of early years when (Hey arrive at is used for making eomalon -picket fetmesv-r;
mark, for instance, that a oerlain niece of mike and nobedy cares for after they are got j; and 1 womanhood: neither do«s the surly, roogh lad which' is stoiply strips of inch boards, six fesA ■
worked for me^ ryjtb wonderful spetn^y., three, aqi gUd, for my partj that you are getting a often bcooVne the agroeoble gentiema'n. Yet in length, three Intots (tidoi, and Aft" ^ luvb.i
years ago, when she was nota young lady with variety in this line,: in , fact, I should like to upon the dimosition Jo m»e^ the everyjday thick—and with thM build eft the WAlls.lipd .
a purse full of money—that book'-mark was. a" give you' one of th'eib stray leaves'to help'on,’ 'discipline oITTife, depends olT our enjoyments. partitions all together, by placing the stripe,
trn(!''CKriitto'a8'pre8ent}' and my yotifig C6fir|Jle said-he, dropping a lllG ttbte Into her pn|fer.- A calm, trusting spirit t;n ftn-bearing, hopeful upon each other, dodging or lapping the edges
across the way are plotting a protbimd iurprise *I like to encourage girls to think of something
somethin temper; a eoaotenanca where smiles predomi one inch each Way, .Which el course leaves,
to each other on Christmas morning. John besides breastpins and suj^
su{^ rant
randy.’
nate; who would fear to unite wiib'snch an grooves on eeeh side of (he walls, one inch in
has contrived, by an hour of extra work every
But our story spins bn'too Jong. If anybody one ? The happiest effect upon a whole life depth «nd width. Each strip is Iq be nailfd
night, tajay by enough to get Mary a new cal WRiys to see the resuIU bf Elldn’s flrst attempts often follows'a well matched pair. Tlie mild with three nails—eighi-|>enny siae. You qa*-.
ico dress; and she, poor soul, has bArgalned at good foinyitm, they can call at the dobra /bf apd amiable graces will blunt the rough edges ry ybur walls and partitions up together, leav*,.
away the only thing iti Ihe jewelry line she ev two or three old buildings on .Qbristmas mprq- and tlie awkward manners of one nearest our ing the proper spaces for windows and door*,-,
er possessed, to bo laid oat on a new hat for ing, and they shall hear all about it.
heart, for the magio influenee of sympathy is to a sufficient height Cor the first story, and lay
him.’,
,
electric, and assimilation often produces Ihe yonr flooring opon the walls, with no frame,
* I know, too, a washerwoman who has a poor,;
t eoT AoaiifH, Arb ooblont imp.
admirable traits we come in contact with, and and then proceed with the second story in g'
similar manner. The roof sltould project some'
lame boy—a patient, gentle fellow—who has
A little boy named Frank, Wiis stariding In a likeness Is imperceptibly stamped upon (he
lain quietly for weeks and months In his little the yard, when his fether called him, ‘ Frank I* character. It has been said—1 know not how distance over the walls, which are finished wiUt
crib, and his .Mother Is-going to give him a Sir ? ' said Frank, and started full speed, and truly—ihat'gaeing upon the benign expression a coat of plastering mortar, pointed with a
heavy coat of oil paint, stone color, or any oth
splendid Christmas present.’
ran into the street. His father called him baeje, of the portrait of a deceased and beloved friend,
er. The inside walls end partitions ere of ■
‘ What is it, pray ?'
will
in
time
produce
a
calm
and
serene
exand asked him if he did not hear his first call.
‘A whole orange! Don’t laugh. She will ‘ Yes, sir,’ answered Frank. ‘ Well then,’ said preaaiun upon the gazer—so indelible is the course reedy for plastering, without lathing,
pay ten wholb cents for it; for It shall be none bis father, ‘ what made you run out Into the stamp, that the soul of our friend becomes mir and you have the finest walls And partitions,,
of yonr eorambn orangeS, but ei picked one of street ?' ‘ O,’ skid Frank, ‘ I got agoing, and' rored in oar own. Away then with ‘ worrying’ impervions to rats, mice, and all kinds of ver- >
the very best going I She has put by the mon couldn’t stop.’
fretting trifles—(hey mar the beauty of (he min#
This is the cheapest manner of building we {
ey, a cent at a time, for a whole month : and
This is the way that a great many ho^ get human countenance, and eat like canker into
know of, and such a house hoe many advantag
nobody knows which will be the happiest in it, into diflScully; they get agoing and can’t slop. the soul.
es over those built in the ordinary waiiner.
Willie or bjs mother. Thpse are such Christ The 'Doy that tells lies, began flrst to stretch the
Perhaps it would be advisable 10 prepare
mas presents as I like to think of—gifts coming truth a-littU—.to tell a large story, or to relate
CTB aBK OF MOOSE HOUmiAXN.
from love, and tending to produce love t these an anecdote with a very little variation, till be
Following alobg from crag to cliff, in order strips ol other dimension* than the ' picketing,'
but we speak of (hat, as we have seen a pretty
are (he appropriate gifts of the day.’
got agoing, and wouldn’t ttop, (ill he come out to catoh a new view of the magnifleent scene
‘ But don’t you think that i(’s right for those a full grown liarspread out before me, as I trod the summit of and suhslantial house built of it in the manner
*
who have money, to give expensive presents,
The boy that was brought before the police, Moose Mountain, N. H., my eye caught a wo have described.—[Yankee Blade.
supposing, always, as you say, they are given and sent 10 the House of Correbtion for steal glimpse of a female figure, at a little distance,
“ Didn’t know Hr. HoWArd."
in real affection ? ’
ing, began by taking little things from his mo who seemed to be busy in gathering berries,
The Qateshead (Eng.^ Observer telle the
‘ Sometimes; nndoobtedlyi The Su'vior did
ther—by steaJiqg sweetmeats and lOtber nice in which this eminence aboundeth. As I op^
not condemn her who broke an alabasler-box things that were put away. Next he began to proached nearer, I saw that she was of no or following good story, which amusingly illdi-^'
(rates the extent to which some money-making’
of ointment—very preejow*—pimply ns, a proof lake things from his companions si school, ffe dinary mould :—
gentlemen, who have no mean opinlon of their '
of love, even although this suggestion was got ajoivig, and eOuldnU ttop, till he got into
“ Taper as candles laid at Cutlibert'a sbrine,
own intelligence, are “posted up” louchih^'thil'
made,—“ this might have been sold for three jaxL'
Taper as silver chalices for viat,^
'
celebrities of past end present times t—
Such were bar arms and form."
hundred' pence, ahd given to the poor.” I have
Those twq boys tlm* you seo fighting out oo
A few nights ago, in Ihe commercial roqm'of
thought-He would,regard with sympathy the
‘Good
(BorrqWiidamHli’'I
koidaOSl
I
stood
the green, began by bantering each other, in
fond efforts which human love sometimes makes fun. At length they began to get angry, and befojre .her. lYitb a geptle nod and one of ibe a lemperanue hotel, in a town celebrated hllkW’
for excellent cUals and execrable 'Water, A con-"
to express itself by gifts, the rarest and most
dispute, and call each other Hard names, (ill sweetest smiles she acknowlenged the salui'a- versntiun took place on tlie “selfishness of hu
costly. How I rejoiced when Charles, Elton
lion.
Jufio!
what
a
set
of
features
I
Pyschel
they got agoing, and couldn't ttop. Tlicy will
gave his mother that splendid Chmese shawl
what nn expression I Her whole sobi illumin man nature”—one party asserting that man
separate with black byes, and bloody noses.
was a thoroughly selfish being while anothe^'*
and gold watch—because I knew they came
that heavenly face—
ed
There is a young man, silling late with his
argued that he was generous and disinterested '
from the very fullness of bis heart, to a moth
" That By& Lova'a arrows darting round^
companions at the gamingtable. He has flush
That cheek now blushing at the wound!”
as well ns self-loving, and capable of und'er;to*
er that he could not do too much for—a mother
ed cheek.s, an anxious look, a despaiiVng coun
‘What success in gathering berries, tO-day?’ ing great exertion and solf-sncriftcd on behalf
that has done and sufiei-ed everything for him
tenance. He has lost his last dollar He be I queried of the fair stranger.
of his fellow-creatures, without being actuatVif ’
In some such oases, when resources are ample,
gan playing marbles in tlw street; but he got
by any interested motive—in proof of whielr''
a costly gift seems to have a graceful appro agoing
Shu
turned,
her
steps
towards.a
shady*
nook
and couldn't ttop.
and betooneqj me tq follow. She looked like he instanced John Howard. ‘John Howard?•''
priateness ; but I cannot approve of it, if it ex
See
that
young
man,
with
a
dark
lanterq,
hausts all the means of doing good for the poor; stealing money from his master’s drawer. He a fairy—a ,mountain nymph—'»* indeed she asked a ‘c'ommerrial gent,’ who look tlieaplfish’'
side of the qoestion, ‘whuis he? 1 don’t'1(001*°
wbs As she trl|)ped along—
it is belter, then, to give a simple and plain of
him.’ ‘What I’ exclaimed the other, "norknow^
fering, and to do something for those who really is a merchant’s'clerk. He came from the coun-'
“
—! —Her goldeii hair
try,
a
promising
boy.
But,
the
rest
of
the
floating and dancing in the monntain sic 1 ”
do need it.’ .
. 1
.
John Ilow'uld? I thought thbre waA''nol ah'clerkfl went to the theatre, and he thought ha
.^pon the breeze would djsturb her ’kerchief Engligh school-hoy that was not familin* with’'
Ellen looked thoughtful; her aunt laid down
must go loo. He began, tjiinking to go only once, —and such a neelt,! By the pure and immac tlie name of Howard I’ Mr. Baggs, feeUrtM’’
her kitting, und.siiid, in a tune ,of gentle seri
just to have it to say that he had been to the ulate crescent urDinnaf a flake of snow would ashamed of himself, he knew not. Iidw, utibmpU"
ousness—
ed to palliate his ighorance by saying, ‘'Really,'
* Whose birth dues Christmas commemCrale, theatre. Bal he got agoing and couldn't ttop. have tarnished it I I stood riveted—
He hks used up ktll hts wages; and- wants more
Ellen ? ’
M With haart all raptan. and with eysa all light I '* I had to many namet to look over and feibem-'
money. He Hannot resikt-lbe templalioii, when aSItba .maideA drew forth from toe bashes« ber ill the course of the day, that 1 cannot
‘Our Savior’s..
he
knpws there is moppy in toe drawer- tjo goodly-sized willow basket, and femoving the predent recollect whether I may have kriown'
‘ Yes,’ said' her aunt. ‘ Xud when and how
has
will stop in (he statti'fi pris nice white towjel which covered'the luscious jjfe. Howard or not.’ *A very natural exphi-'
was he born ?—in a stal^le!—laid in a mang on. got agoipg—he
'
‘
er; thus born,-that iii all ages he might be
berries, she looked np,iq my.fHsy, then with a nation,’ responded (he other, ‘and, at the sapiu
Hark ! do yob bear that horrid bath ? It smile
that would outvie an angel’s^ she ex time, an ample apology for your ignorance
known as the brother and friend of the pb6rl'
And surely It seems but .appropriate .to coni-' cameifrom thb ibul mouth of a little boy in the claimed—’ Ainl therc a darned tleu ori 'em t' for'I rather think that John Howard's aeconfrt ’
street- He began by saying by-wiords; but be
'
'
'
'
{Post, f’ is not to he found in any of your'bdoit.' Tnq
'tUemorate His birthday by ai) especial- remem^ got
agoing and couldn't ttop.
ambassador of commerce at once astenfed. Mr.'
brance of Ihe lowly, the poor, the outcast, and
Do you see that young man with bis teetbpll
y
AnA^dlp^ton.
Howard, he said, had no irOnsacffon whatever'
distressed ; and if Clirist sikduld come back to
The following incideill is related by Rev. J. with the firm which hud the' honor of bieih'g’’
our city oh Christmas day, where should we yellow, with black streaks on them, and' a
'
think it most appropriate to find him ? Would breath more offensive than the fumes from a T.' Headley,' 'and is an extract fVom a smkil represented by Mr. Buggs.
he be carrying splendid presents to splendid' pig-stye? It is not. safe to .go.ncaV bim, if. volume entitled ‘Letters from the' Backwoods
'V'BNTii.aTfON or Poi/t/iRT HonaB.-»-Atq
dwellings, or would he be gliding about in the you have anything on,ihtii.,will be injured by and the AdiroodaC.’ It is (bo biMt poasoge in
tobacco juiee. He began.by puffing^ ,cigar in tbq,volitmu. 1
this season of the year when the AomeMie poiil>!
cheerless haunts of the dfsolate, the ppof) (he the
store, or at the corper of (tie slr'eei, with
“Towardp night, B------n and mytelfarrived, try'is put into winter quanerz, A few remurfc*.
forsaken,-and the sorrowful ? ’
his
young companion^.
agoing and with Mitchell at'his hut, where we found his upon the imporlanoe of ventitoltoa in poultry
And here the conversation ended.
eouUht't ttop.......................
. a. ■
*
'.m .
a
•
,
aged Indian father and young sister, waiting houses may not be bui of plaoe.
Fifty young men were some years ago./ia bis retnrn. “OldPoter,” as be ik cAlted, bad
Many persons have, within the past year,
‘ Wbat sort of Christmas presents it- Ellen
buying? ’ said cousin Tom, as the waiter hand the habit of qjeejting together ip a room .(it. a (mmu; with bis daughter, a hundred and SI'iy -ebected poaUry hbuseA whblhe view ef keep
public house, to enjoy themselves in a social hi miles in a bark oanoe, (0 visit him., Tbo old ing (lieir poultry *0 wonA and tomfortahU that,
ed in a portentious-looking package, which had
larity, where the wine cup passed freely round. man, now over eighty years of age,, shook their hens mutt toy 'egui* during Ui* culdez*
just been rung in at the door.
‘ Let’s open J^,’ ^id saiioy.-Will. < Upon my One of (hem, as he wait going there one evening, wltn palsy, and was constantly muttering to weather; but in ihecievwlractiQn Of their bunaword, two great hlfinket shawls-l These rogst began to think-there might be ddager in Ihe himself In a language half French half Indian, e* they have overlooked o? forgotten that vaiha'
be for you and me, Tom I And what’a this ? way. He stopped and considered a moment, while bis daughter,-scaroely twenty years old, tilMllon ii quite as iMeemary at warmttotoatbw
A great bolt of cotton flannel and gray yarn and tbien said to hjoiself. ‘ Biobt - about was silent as a statue. Shu was qufle pretty, health and oomfert of fitwls.
face!’ He turned on bis beel, and went and her long hair, which ffll over her shoulders,
A few weeks since a person retidiBg to the.
ttockinga 1 ’ - ,
back to his own room, knd wUs never sbeh at' was not straight, lik^ (hat of her jace, but hung vicinity of this city, who lots ereeted on ornnThe door bell .rang again, and the waiter
the poblic bouse again. He has beeome im-' in wavy masses around her bronzed visage. mental.and oommodiotis house for kia poitliry,
brought in another bulky parcel,.and deposited
manaely rioh; and tbe. first block of buildings She would speak to nope, not even to answer a complained to !•«< that for the lam mentis hi*
it on the marble-topped centre tab(e,
‘ What’s here ? ’ said 'Will, cliltin'g the cord. which he erected,; was built directly in frqnt of question, except to her father and brother. I Itons had (MX fuvnMied him wito any eugd, al
‘ W-kbw I a perfect neat of •'^lackn^s ? oolong ll)p ijlace where be stood, when fie made that tried in vain to'tobkB ber'toy Yesor No. She though be swppUed toeot with all kinds nt
tea I oranges 1 grapes I white sugfir I Bless me, exclamation. Six of the young men followed would..invariably turn to her faihfr, and be grain, animal food, grave), lime, water, Ac.
his example. The remaining forty-tbrke got would answer for her. This old man still
The poultry house woo to comurucitHl tbo* '
Ellen mtist be going to housekeeping 1'
* Or gping crazy 1 ’ said Tom ; ‘ and. on my agoing, and eoiUdn't top, till they landed in Ihk rooma tha Ibrest, and stays whore night ov«r-> Ihe fowls haq the benefit of Ihe tnn whenever
word,’ said he, Iroking but or the window; diicb, and most of (bem iq Ihe druokard’s takas him.' It was sad to look upon hi* oitpu it shone, fim southern side of I lie house feeing
powerful irama, now bowed .and tottering; of glasd. "pie floor was laid lii cemenv so'ibaV
* there's a drayman ringing nt our dooK with a grave,
Beware, then,.boys, bow you oe( agotnjg'.~ while bis thick gray hair bung like itbngv mot no vermiir^ i-ould enter il,'and covered with'
stove, wiiii a tea-kettle set on 'the top of it 1'
Be sure, befork yoii start,That' 'you arS 'In the
around bis wrinklad and seamed ivjaaga, Hi* gravel several’Indies thick, and to guavt) agoimM''
‘ Ellen’s cook stove, of course,’ said Will,;
right'way;
tat; When you are sliding down bill, tremulous liand-eod faded eye ouuld, n*; louger (he'cpld the huu^e was made afi tighi-a* peral-'
and just at this moment the young lady enter
■/.
:
ed, with her purse banging gracefully over her it is-kiird to atop.'' ni ' ■-4 li
send ton twwrrtpg' ylfle beU to
mprk, W'd bp hie.' Nc(Wilhsrandlng thes4 raiitiunii the fowl#'
: ,1' was compelled to rely on a rusty fowling-piecp. did not'thrive, for the timplij caasel'th^ir ewiiM
hand.
WOHKXvery ibmg about him was in keeping, E.ven eV had ‘neglected vehlilation. " He 'Has 'ttoee
‘ Now, boys, you are (00 had I ’ she exelaims'dqi^ Was a rnTxluVe brihis-wdlf kiia dogrand made two veptilators, one at cAcIi end of hia'
ed, nf eMh of the misobievoue yonnnieiw was
Wa* tbefquickeit'lereature 1'ever saw indvo. building, the fowls have begun to lay'aDd note'
jgravely mafehibg up and down, gUjrpd In a
(bey
gray MawL
Poor oU ■aB, 'ba will acanralf slMik BMibur furnish as mady egg^ is ihdr bWner needs foa
' ^
lonely nwto, to Ibe the use'of hit family.—rN.''E. Parmer;
* Didn't yon get tben for us ? We thoqgbt kc»r,'Wlids« dbillly fw'^rocukw'Wflevwry oiiW winter, I fsni;?-|Aod
'
t'.
ward 'Cnjoyaaent was dfully-wirtiin' bev rea«hi lohuly forofltttoit 4ark-skinned maide,ii will a«e
you did.’ said both.
him die far from bqman habitations; and her ' Inbneof.thc western leKistotnres a ptr«ra>a7f
' Ellen, I want some of that ooUoa flannel to ■TM Maly coqgrgmtot^d W,
a|l -v,Mafioqs and anp^ing Inals. ‘ WHy,' feeble arm Will carry his corpse liaany a tveary sltion toAmend theoohsiliqiiiaii’wsu wtaodwiqda
make me a pair of pantaloons,' eait! Tbin.
*I say, B(leti;’'stiid WHl, * whenntis you'go- Mid. sqo, ‘T'a'm full'or double, lain always mile; 'to. rest anoag bis friends. As 1 have Alien an old ' member, trbo Itad .UiteAad tritlb
ing (ci housokeeiiiog? ; Ytfur>icooking, stave is In b' ditity kbont Bats'; wheii be rdturns'from seen bee.decked out wiib waier-lUirat peddling niMi|.impiilieftoe (osonan podiminavy diteuiistodl
of the tubjua(,’4pvaug to his feetand arasdaBev'.
sea, 1 caH'esjoy^iMtoingy.bacatisa IJuww he ia
to toe «nt.e^ .’wn
erud pf (tia'A>UewlDg dsul.«tidu4|uenee.'. I.. A
going again* udieq .b# M .«|t ocAi I AW f^lTflyo
John IS loading some coal on a dray with it.’
♦ Mr. Bpeaker; J ean’t «hiak ol listsalhgt.'tm
to, /■ear ,|m if degd PJ.pfot aw(iy yj,
*15(1 Join; f dp ybq^kjtpw TUpgpi^ so (om)) '^solate island.’ Yet ‘ Sam 'Was pot of Ilfe-^Hib'lfuarding And nurslAg'df imvifeehle- stMb'a'|Mep«rsiiloA tor .aq ' hour. . Mr.'^pcAto'
for a new stpve with a tea-kettle in the top to ler ^shand;'but’'hti adopted ndpliewirapoii paretM;:' Pbe aigbl tlatieee* keSisitiiog Blemi er, who brought the fust pine, •aafe .'dMvsk* tod
rriiets' s6'
bympathy-traa 'iMistmdii >' ilkB< kf.ton,i¥MP|K4AABMidA,;k«'‘'dAAd,<FH9ftA Ri*] Hitsissippi ^ Who trapped beaver at Ibe falls
hesit atetlow’s suavlng water u'’ " '
of' St. AMhowyl? WhffhliAn T'lkH ’ddto^io
dost ihini, awnher Hfig'Ai tba'iAMr; dbd'Vbfi ortHg- 'ftriondirdibMWxjlricowld.ugptM, toifllway*
tMt't^ntry,' the' Wdons
AA’fbfek ihil' i'
gribaiug waiter handedln -st wndlt haowlB pnpfir t«Jod.fti!>f7'«»(^' tMI*,
nirtfmoM
hof
teok
oAt
AT'kls
loi 'hM
6r
i.l
hei'
to
ibAt
daHc
hME"
I
'dih
btoeblvA
ii6
iMi
paretd Air Bis. Eu*. ,-iTpnignada, iq. dto«
A'inolliole,%ltbOQt bavfpifltrt'aWvfkhM'fh RW
^'is^^eomlng'a &ireldsii tfriVe'fJ der'eigM toea IbAt -ftMtoikeSi ssAiden, to
|t, And.^tavlM off tbeliravrp Jilfpfif. defotoffd
ii'jeaKing boibfeK'And flndfi^lt; ksappAStawM-aighWeiMtof «ll«lw»tol>ke kdert, ^qi 'And and now‘6leUrt!hitt‘$UlUtJf»giMMtV
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‘ Do yew iwmOmber Owon, that uled to make
your sIimP’
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remember something^abetut him.’
Ai No4 S t-3 SimttlU JBb>eki,....,M,MaiH Street :*' W4l,1he
has fallen into a consumption, and
.'• ill r--.. ',!
. .
cannot woik any iiibre, hUd he Uhd'his Wife and
TERItS.
tbtoc little children live ia one Stf the roonsA
If paid in adTanee, or. within ont month,'
$l.iS(
I( paii within itx monthly
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ovcrthete.’i
If jtaid within (he year,
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;f How do they get aloifg 7 ’
. ‘ Hu wije takes in sewing sometimes, and
07- Meet kUda of Co«ntry Pradaae takaii ia pay
sometimes goes^ out washing. Poor Owen I 1
DMnt
D3r No .paper diaoontinned until aU airtaraiea are. was over there yesterday ; he looks thin and
wUtfnl, and bis wilb was saying that he was
paid, except at the option of the pnbiiahert«
parched with, constant fever, and had very lit
tle appetite, She bad with, great self-denial,
and by restricting herself almost of necessary
food, got him ' two of three oranges, and the
OAIiIFOUlVtA.
poor fellov-seemed SO BBger after thcof.*
■ /■ ' ' -- ■
* Poor fellow,’ said Ellen,'involuntarily.
' ' To Call^mla’t diggings haste.
' ‘ HoarI* said her aitnt, ‘ suppose Owen’s wife
On Saeramento's sbora.1^should get up on Christmas morning, and find
Leare mnoh loved flriendt'and kindred dear.
at the door a couple of dozens of oranges, and
With all domestic oomforU here.
seme of those nice white grapes, such as you
To search for golden ore.
had at your party last week, don’t you think' it
would make a sensation ? ’
The perils of the teas despite.
‘ Why, yevi think very likyly it might; but
Risk morals, ease and beaRh,
The blessings of a settled staUi
who else, aunt? You spoke of a great many.’
And think no taeridce too great.
* lYell, on the lower floor, there is a neat lit
When made ftar promised wealth.
tle room, that is always kept perfectly trim and
lidyt it belongs to a yonng couple whoi have
Suppose yon mallse yonr wish,
. ^
nothing beyond the husband’s day wages to live
And wealth Immense seonre i
on. ’They are, nevertheless, as cheerful and
Will wealth requite for health impaired.
Imppy as a couple of wrens, and she is up and
If to return yonr llih it spared,
down half a dozeii times a day to help poor
Or fasting good entnre ?
Mrs. Owen. She has a baby of her own abont
If in yonr absence hoarding gold,
five moniha old, and of course does all the cook
Loved friends and kindred die.
ing, washing and ironing for herself and hus
Will riches vast, so much desired.
band ; and yet, when Mrs. Owen goes oiit to
By saoriflces great acquired,
wash, she takes tier baby and keeps it whole
The loss of them supply ?
days for her.’
Fix in yonr minds this solemn troth—
‘ I am sure she deserves that.tbs good fairies
Wealth is not what it seems |
should smile on her,’ said Ellen, ‘ pne baby ex
Then baste not to inhale the fog
hausts my stock of virtae very rapiidly.’
That rises from the *wlld'rlng bog
‘ But you ought to see her baby,’ said aunt
or phantasies and dreams.
E., ‘ so plump, so rosy, so good-natured, and al
Reflect, adventurer; ponder well.
ways clean as a lily. This baby ifi a soft of
Before yon startHo go.
household shrine; nothing is too sacred and loo
That though your efforts meet taeoest.
good for it, and I believe the iiule thrifty wo
And riches vast your coffers press.
man feels only one temptation to be extrava
That wealth may nuHurs woo.
gant, and that is to get some ornament to adorn
Should wealth corrupt your moral sense.
this tillle divinity.’
Or enervate your frame;
‘ Why, did site ever tell you so ? ’
Corroding cares may break yonr rest.
‘ No; but one day when I was coming down
Your life may wear away unblest,!
stairs, tha door of their room was partly open,
Or terminate In shame.
and I saw a pedlar there with open bpx. John,
Av'rica may true enjoyment blight.
the husband, was standing with a little purpio
Or gambling risks entice;
cap on his hand, which he was regarding with
Or prodigality may lead
mystified, admiring air, as if he didn’t quite
Down rain’s slope, with reckless speed,
comitrehend it, and trim little Mary gazing at
To labyrinths of vice.
it with longing eyes.
I think we might get it,” said John.
Oreat perils thick beset the way
‘ “ Oh, no,” said she, regretfully ; “ yet I
Of those who wealth possess :
wish we could, it’s to pretty ! ” ’
Better by far to live content
‘ Say no more, aunt. I see the good fairy
On humble meant in kindness lent.
must pop a cap into the window on Christmas
More like to endure and bless.
morning. Indeed, it shall be done. How they
There it a boon, of value more
will wonder where it came from, and talk about
Than all that region's gold,—
it for months to come I ’
A trustful, strong, undying hope.
‘ tVell, then,’ continued her aunt, ‘ in the next
That in the future life finds scope.
street to ours there is a miserable building that
And firm on Heaven takes hold.
looks as if it were going to topple over; and,
'Tis wise to seek that priceless hope,—
away «p in tlie ltdrd story, in a little room just
For Ho who made the sky.
under the eaves, live two poor, lonely old wo
To liim who strives that hope to obtain.
men. They are both nearly on to ninety. I
With patient effort tries to guin.
was in there day before yesterday. One of
Will not tiint boon driiy.
Serkx.
tlt^m is constantly ' confined to her bed with
rheumatism; the other.-weak-aad-feebie. with,
failing sight and trembling hands, totters about,
her only helper; and they are entirely depen
dent on charily ? '
[Ffoyi the National £ra.]
‘ Can’t they do anything ?, Canit they knit ?’
said Ellen.
•!
I You are young and strong, Ellen, and have
BY Mitt. II B. STOWE.
quick eyes and ninible fingers'; how long would
‘Ob, dear I Clirisima* ia coming in n foil- it take yoii to knit a pair of aloekings ?*
night,.and I have got to tliink up presents fur
‘11’ said Ellen. ‘ What an idea I * -I nev
^ everybiidy !’said young Ellen Stuart, as she er tried, but 1 think J could get a pair done in
'leaned languidly back in her chair. ‘ Dear me! a week, perhaps! ’
it’s so tedious 1 Everybody lias got everything
‘And if somebody gave you twenty-five cents
that can be thought of.’
for them, and out of this you liad to get foodi
‘ Oh, no.! ’ said her confidential adviser. Miss and pay room rent, and buy coni fbr your fire
Lester, in a soothing tone., ‘ You have means and oil for your lamp—’
for buying ererylliing you can fancy,and when
* Stop, aunt, for pity’s sake I ’
every shop and store is gliitering with all man
‘ Well, I will slop, but they can’t; they mufit
lier of splendors, you cannot aurely be at a pay so much every month for that miserable
loss.’
shell they live in, or be turned into lire street.
‘ Well, now, just liaien. To begin with, The meal and flour that some kind person sends
there’s mamma I what can J get for her? I’ve them goes just as it does for others, and they
thought of ever so many things. She has three must get more or starve, and coal is now source
card oases, four gold thimbles, two or three and' high priced."
gold chains, two writing desks of different pat
‘ CMi, aunt,-I’m quite convinced, I’m sure;
terns : and then, as to rings, brooches, boxes, don’t run me down and annihilate me with all
and ait other things, I should think she might
these terrible realities. What shall I do to play
be sick of the sight of them. 1 am sure 1 am,' good fairy to these poor old wbmen ? ’
smd she languidly gaaed at her while and jew
‘ If you will give me full power, Ellen, I will
elled fingers.
put up a baskht to be sent to them, that will
This view of ttie case seemed rather puszling give them something to remember all winter.'
to the adviser, and there was silence for a few
Certainly I wilL Let me see if I can’t
•somcats, when Elleni yawning, resumed^—
‘ And there’s icousin Ellen a^ Mary—I sup think of something mjrsqir.’
* Well, Ellen, auppose, flfly or sixty yeqrs
pose the/ will be coming down on me with a
Whole load of presonis; and Mrs. B. will send hence, if you were old, and your fulber and mo
me something—she did last yearf atid then ther, aunts and uncles, now so ibiu around you,
(here’s coustA William and Tom—I must 'get laid cold and silent in so many graves—you
tfiem Something, and I would like io do it well have somehow gpt away off to a strange city,
where you were never known—^you live In a
enodgli, if I enw‘knew whai to get.’
'Weil,* saifi Blfen’s annt, who had been sit miserable garret, whpre^^now blows in through
ting Quietly ranting her knitting needles dar- the cracks, and tbe fire is yery apt to go out in
ihg this speech, * i(^ a phy that yon had npt (be old cracked stove; you sit prouebiqg oyer
raeh a snbject to practiee on as 1 was when I the embers (be evening before ^ristpias—nowas a girl—presents did not fljrabont in those body (o tpeaV to yoii, nobody, to care for yom
aiMitoer poor ,old soul wnio lies'moaning
Aijis tie they do now, I remember when I was
tifih years cM father gpre sister Mary and me in| the bed—npa;, wbat yroaild you like to tove
A njarvelloasly ngly sugar dog for a'Christmas sent you ? ’
‘ Ob, aunt, wbat a dismal picture I *
gift, and we were perfeetly delighted with it—
‘ And yet, -Ellen, all pooy, forsaken old wb-^
the very idea of a present was so new to us.'
men are made of young girls, who expected it
, .IDw.ftUhhjho.’ji.................
in tbeli'youth as. Mule, as you. do, perhspa/.
tou} ailsuoh fresi
(Say no more, aunL I^H bpyr~lat ma see—
prijwuts VJJjut
.
,
.
itor* utore.thail (bey know sfkat h> W with aoom&wtabloiMranB ihaiwi for eaeii of ihese
^w—tjp a4d Mctnr^i, books, pnd gil4ing. "*190 pooriaiomea t 'and IfUisead thonis—k( asaaeo-w^>9 9iShiH«-(«itlM fti« loaded with thent ttpw— ah‘1 Mmib teai.AAd'i’H make Jobn wheeloomo
oeal over to Ihem; «ad, aunt^ it wbulB aol be
and nngs aiid jewels, when they are $ |M|f
drug I I wish myself that I Were not siu and a vary laid Ibooght (a sMd Uieai a 'naor.atctre.
ttradwau GMsT wHh'Awring etntrrihlDg' in' the |[ren)eiii|iet,,too Ollnar day, phep, 011(191^0)1 ^as
OPW for
'WvM'gWeii'ai&i';'''
f ' Well, BBen,* said Imr^adMi''if you realty tw,o.or tbi^ doltfrs.*',
,
, , '
‘ For a oyyr band, Elian, yon work np too
40-want linaopUslicatkd suM^ to practiee on,
T«)Ui:fiht you U toe way
It. I oan sklow idea, very pell,'imd llpy aw*." , , , .,
* But how mueb oqght I to j^y^
'MA motwlhah one thmltyto sshoiw yOa wkight
-- ’0 these woibeft, fay f*
‘•edsh M Iw h eieiy gOpd (aity, and wMM ahOh
ifm'M yph eotfid gm wito all ease would eOsm
ku'uiiMlgioHrMUil/
'*^'!?|by, that reully woOM ha' worth "wlffle,
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matter passed the House on
Friday,
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a
decided
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thirteen
choicest web of Action. We too are minded barrels potatoes, 2 boxes and 1 barrel old
Xariti of Fowls.
members more than half of the whole House
TBb firoedlng of fowl*, whh many, is more
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2. No Post-office or route to be discontinued
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it
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Its
sticks, 2 veal carcasses, 12 bundles and 1 bux or compensation to Postmasters diminished. ’
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of eaeh ui^U his judgment is well founded U|ron
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magic than the Costaliau fount.
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printed chargea^le^ only with Imjf of foregoing
Considarable
The Ooohin China, Shanghae, Great Malay,
I have stood hours on their grassy borders, estimates of their advocates.
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made
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late
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in
Augusta*
are bad points in a fowl—ilicir flesh coarse, and
the bearded grasshopper. 1 haye often tho’t
A. B. Loaovau-ow, of Palemro, is Agent for the
agq oh magazines when prepaid.
they are great eater*—besides, they lay com Enstern Mail, end Is authorised to procure subscribers
their meandering courses' represented beauti by Friend Lang, of 'Vasbalb'oro*. ' Coming' hs
8. Three cent pieces, three fourths slWer
paratively, but few egea, which are very liable and collect money for Us.
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almkr, American Newspaper Agent, It Agent
to be troMen upon and broken at the time of for this paper, and It aiithoristd to take Advertisements
9. Stamps as now to be provided and sold
with impassible barriers in the path of duty, it* readily deceived, or wiijing to ^ecety,e oihers,
sitting.
end Subsr.riptlous, at the tame rates at req^uired by us.
at {xfif offibdh ; forgery of them to be punished
_ mill st.,
St. Boston;
“
turns to the right then to the left, neveT ebbing, Friend Lang’s estimates of tba business .done by^ne and imprisonment.
The Dorking is a fowl, all things considered, Ills offices ere at Scollay't Building, CouiH
Building, New York; N. W. oor. Thtrd and
much to be preferred to all others for profit. Tribnne
but always persisting, though in a zig zag by the two small boats that ran last summer
Chestnut stt. PhiUdeIpbia j S. W. cor. Norlh and Fay
10. 8i,500j006 appropriated "to meet deR.'
They are larger and longer bodied, and of bet ette stt., UaltimoK.
betwebn Waterville ani^ the Capital have'ex cienciqs jn) fehrtd^7 ?! /li»l;ili
course, onward to the great ocean of truth.
S. M. PcTTRNoiLL, General Newspaper Agent, No. 10
ter proportion.s, according to their size, (lisn
cited some curiosity.
Fift^ .ttiousand tons
11. Letters uncalled for after two weeks to
But these limpid streamlets are at this time
Stale St., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mai), and It
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to receive Advertisements and Snbscnptlona
be
published onqei
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freight
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thousand
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roofed with a glitter of ice, and the sporting
plump and well fleslied—short legs, full, lirdad at the tame rates as required at tills office.
12. The Post Master General is authorised
which is his statement—Would gives them a
breasts, little waste in offal.
minnows assemble in schoolt.
to Cbtnblish suitable places of deposit for letters
That there is a difference in the number and
Free Bridge Xeetmg.
To a traveler passing through this district, business of abont seventy-five thousand dollars! in cities and towns, to be collected and deliver
quality of eggs laid by different bens, is con
The meeting called at Winalow on the 8th
the “ Old oaken buckets ” by the way side of This, for two little boats worth 'one or two ed by carriers at qt^e or two cents each.
For Um XMtoni Uftll.
ceded by nil.
The final passage of tbe bill .is confidently
fer an inviting draught. There are many Jai-' thousand dollars eqch, is a good summer’s work*
FOOBBCKH
Of these, the Polands stnnd first in public inst., to take into consideration the expediency
hoped for. Congress will hardly adjourn with
We
doubt
not
this
amount
dividedi
by
three
of
making
an
effort
to
render
Ticonic
and
cob
Welle,
that
are
deep,
arid
many
good
Sa
estimation—but to say or believe, that they
rHVLAtKTHKS.
would yield a quotient perfectly satiiifatory to out passing it or sotnething similar to it.
are everlasting layers, is a great mistake. If I Winelow bridges free, was held at the hotel of
Kind reader, was you ever in Pooduck— maritan women to draw water in this vicinity. their owners. Yet singular as' it may s4em,
The Frigate Constitution__ Orders have
wanted eggs only, and not chickens, 1 would John Richards, Esq., and organized by (he
ETBNOQBAFHIOAE.
that exceptidnable portion of the Almighty’s
been received at New York to dismantle ‘Old
keep this variety.
these
statements
have
gone
the
rounds
oj'^the
choice of Robert Ayer, Esq., as chairman, and dominions, (he suburbs of the 'Dniverse, the
The inhabitants of this'territory are of Yan
Ironsides,’ and to'have her hands, attached to
Mr. Doinnd, of your city, sliowed some very
State papers without contradiction, It is hard her on her last voyage, paid off. ■
fine specimens of this breed at the Slate Fair. Joseph Percival, Esq., Secretary. A lively resurrectioii -of Gomorrah, Paradise lost, the kee origin, frugal, industrious and happy.—
'rhe Boston Transcript regrets that tliis work
The black Polands are tueful as well as orna interest was manifested in favor of the project, Sahara of (he Kennebec, known by whatever They enjoy a hardy maintainance from their to compel us to spoil a story that speaks well
mental.
and expressed in speeches made by James provoking epithet half-sighted, hoodwinked thriving farms, and are always ready to invest for our vicinity, but as nobody else does it We is to be done in Now York. It says this glorious old frigate, the pride of our gallant navy
“An egg ill an egg in the market”—and “a Siackpole, Jr., H| A. Smith, Alton Pope, and
their surplus of wealth in railroad stock and must. "But how Mr. Lang ^ot so far into the belongs to Boston. She is part and parcel of
heteroclites have christened it ?
pint is a pound,”—and the buyer seldom slops
fog
is
tbe
question
that
puzzles
the
wisest
to tliink of the weight, although there may be David Garland, Esq.s. A committee was then
If not, it is my purpose to give you a geo coffee mills. The soeiety here is reformatory. heads in, this section,—a^d though we never/ us : her glory is our glory ; her fame onr fame.
She was modelled and built here, and recon
three times the differenco in the bulk, of those appointed, consisting of Messrs James Stack- graphical, hydrographical and ethnographical A traveler would be struck with admiration', in
in the same basket. ’Tis not the largest eggs pole, Jr, David Garland, Gen. Alfred Mar description of the territory, having already be noticing the intelligence and business ca'pacity expect to hear it answered, we claim the right structed here ; and if she is to be laid up, it
belongs to Bostonians to receive her and cher
that are the. most profitable to the buyer, as shall, Amasa Dingley, Edwin Noyes, H. A.
of the people. They are shrewd in a trade, of asking it.
ish her as long as thqre is life and buoyancy in
the flavor difiers not only in the different Smith and Eben Frye, to ascertain and report, come a naturalized citizen, eligible to the chief
and can’t be duped by your wool-pulling raei^
Ne'W Post Oetioe. ' A new Post-office has her ; and if her bones of iron are to be benchei],
magistracy and pedagogue elect.
breeds, but witli the kind of food on w^hicli the
at
an
adjourned
meeting,
the
most
practicable
ebantmen. Congress aflhirs are reviewed here been established in the north-west part of Fair- the remains belong to us.
hens are fed, and ilio season of the year in
OEOORAPHICAL.
method of making said bridges free.
and discussed with as much political enlbu field, on the Norridgewock road, called Lorone
which they are laid.—[Granite Farmer.
Death of Willis H, Hughes in a fight.
Pooduck is bounded on tbe North by WaThe meeting then adjourned to' taieet at the terville, on the East by the Kennebec, on the siasm, ps among ex-legislators. We are i P. 0., and Tilley Emery, Esq., is appointed —The Savannah Republican, of the 7ih inst.,
CBiTOts for Horses.
contains an account of a fatal rencontre in the
reading community, and keep pace with the P. M.
town hall in Waterville, on 'Wednesday, the
street, nt Macon, Ga.,on the Sunday previouj,
I observe an article in the N. E. Farmer of 29ih of January, at one o’clock P. M., at which South by Sidney, and on the West by West telegraph. Every new invention is as well
Waterville.- It occupies one of the most beaulast week, on the nutritive qualities of carrots,
The Fdqitjvk Slave Law.—We have between Willis H. Hughes, the man who was
known
in
Pooduck
as
at
the
Patent
Office
1'
in Boston, recently, as the agent for the arrest
as winter food for horses ; a circumstance which meeting we presume there will be a full at tiful townships on tbe river, is diversified with
Onr young ladies are not the mincing, sim received a slip containing a call for a State of Crafts, the fugitive slave, and a man by the
does not appear to to generally understood tendance. The subject is found, upon exam undulating landscapes, eloping acclivities, and
pering flirtations, that throng every fashionable Convention at Winthrop, on Wednesday, the name of Knight, a brother of the Knight who
among farmers and others keeping horses. In ination, to be one that not only deeply interests
rich,
luxuriant
vales.
In
the
prospect
groves
some districts of Scotland, especially Aberdeen Winslow and Waterville, but the adjoining
community. Instead of handling orayone they 29th inSt., for the purpose of taking into con accompanied Hughes to that city. It was a
of oilnut and maple wave their green foliage
sideration the proper course to be pursued by. political quarrel, it seems, which gave rise ii
shire, and the light sandy countries on the east
towns; and there is little room to doubt that and furnish a pleasing outline to this abode of handle broometick* and mop handlee. Instead
ern ooaat, carrots are grown entirely as food
tbe opposers of the Fugitive Slave Law. The the combat. The following are the only fncli
for horses, and are a very abundant and profit Judicious and effectual measures wilt be adopted enchanting scenery. 'Who bos not admired, of thrumming pianoe they thrum etockinge__ meeting is to contiiiue two days. Tbe call is stated hy the Republican :
Instead of first learning to paint they practice
“Knights made some insinuations about the
able Crop, producing from twenty-five tothiity in favor of free bridges.
when passing to the Western village, to gaze
cleaning paint, and ere they profess to be skill- signed by Samuel Fessenden, Ezekiel Holmes, defeat ot Mr. Hughes, who was a candidate at
tons per acre, and farmers can afford to keep
back Upon the distant margin of bine bills, that
their horses in excellent condition on carrots
' Lyoeom—Course of Lectnrea.
ful drawers they learn to make drawers. They and numerous others. The opponents of slav the municipal election on Saturday, which pro
and hay, who could not afford to give them any
The members of the Lyceum, and our citi marked the horizon, and the subjacent plain are better acquainted with history than music, ery' will look with interest to the result of this duced harsh words between them ; and Hughes
struck Knight and seized him by the throat,
thing else.
zens generally, will be highly gratified to learn bespotted with flourishing homesteads and di and know less of .^oliant ban Piftpoleon. They consultation.
when K. shot him. Hughes died in a few
This species uf food however, is not confined
vided
into
polygons
of
grassy
meadows
and
Arrangements have been made with thq A minutes. Mr. H. is the person who went to
to farmers alone, as richer gentlemen’.s carriage that the Board of Managers have judged it golden harvest-fields? There is something are thoroughly educated in domestic economy,
and riding horse/ are similarly fed. And, as practicable to secure a coarse of lectures lor
and instead of burdening a partner through & K. Railroad for taking passengers at half Boston in quest of the fugitive, and Mr. Knight
- ^
is the brother of Ihu one who accompanied
your article states, llie horses fed in this way the present season. They have already en bold and strikingly magnificent in this exhibi. life, they would smooth his cares and shirt col price. .
him.”
have a finer appearance, and better liealih, tered upon arrangements for eight to twelve lec (ion of Nature, that cannot be realized in the
lars, make liis happiness and bed, keep his se
I
nterest Table.—Mr. E. C. Parks, agent
than those fed on oats or other kind uf grain.
fair creations of Art. 1 have stood upon a
We give below an extract from a letter of
i for the St^te, is offering a very ingenious and
And many gentlemen give their horses a daily tures, from some of the most popular lecturers neighboring eminence and experienced some crets and also his money.
the London correspondent of the Nation.il In
N.
England,
embracing
Rev.
Henry
Ward
in
supply of carrots, solely with the view of
Our young men are not half-witted, conceited convenient interest table, on the circular plan, telligencer, relative to ihe proposed world's fiiir
keeping the hide soft, and the hair glossy and Beecher, Hon. Caleb Cushing, Rev. Thomas of those sublime sensations which Moses had^ coxcombs, that flourish with a cane and prin- at a very moderate price. All persona who in 1852, on Governor’s Island, New York.
■mootb.
Starr King, John C. Park, Esq., Rev. A. L. when he looked from Moab upon the plains of cipe,—that abound in every village ; but hon either pay or receive interest, as well as those By it we learn that much interest is already
The way in which the^’ are prepared for the Stone, and others of like note. The course is Jericho. In the distance, I have seen the
est farmers’ sons, disciplined by tlie precepts who have to compute it for others, should se awakening in the matter on the other side of
horses is somewliat as follows: The carrots
the Atlantic, and the prohabilily is, a large
smoke
curling
itself
above
the
opening
glade,
are topped, washed, and cut up with a turnip to commence on Tuesday, Feb. 4th, with a lec wreathing itself into spiral columns, as if from of morality and integrity, and ever respectful’ cure one. The object,- in’ saving lime and number of per.-ions from Europe will visit the
cutter, (when one is on (he farm, if not they ture from Rev. A. L. Slone, of Boston ; to be
courteous and kind. They have been taught guarding against errors, is one of considerable United Stales on llie occasion referred to.
are cut up in pieces with tire hand,) then mixed lollowed on Friday, Feb. 14th, by John C. some unseen censer. Upon the verdant decliv the dignity of labor, and that peaceful industry importance.
“ The public are roueh gratified by the an
with equal portions of cut hay, and scalded, or Park, Esq., of the same place. Tickets for ities in another direction could be seen (he pen
nouncement
in the United Stales paper-, lemultiplieth blessings to the sons of men; and
what IS better, on some farms they are sli-amcd,
The Illustrated Domestic Bible.— ceived by tlie Niagara' yesterday, that the
the course will be sold for 50 cents, family tick sive herds grazing in peaceful fraternity ; while if they have never been found champing and
a quantity of salt is mixed to season the food
along the banks of (he beautiful Kennebec, the
No. 13 of this edition ofirthe Bible, the most world’s exliibilion in America, in 1852,’ is no
choking with “ Greek roots,” they possess a
and when cool it is given to (lie horses in the ets 1 dollar—-to be had of the Treasurer, T,
longer a mailer to be talked about, hut one
wheaten stnckle have shone like neaps of bur
valuable ever issued in this rountry, has just which is to be. accomplished. ) Th.o place of
requisite quantities. I have known many liorsus W. Herrick, Esq.
proettcaf education abundantly qualilying them
nished gold. Here and (here the land is veinbeen received. It can be had at "C. K. Math- holding it. New York, and the be'nulilul loca
wliich were fed every w inter on this kind of
for the business and duties of Jife, They are
bjpiwaaaSi'ItaJTiWl’ *st«amlulrtfort-foawja"OV'gf'
«w's’s;' A
aqd bPaiWjiftr,.4nd..beit,er
Jiorsftftj
tion there, (Governor’s Island,) are regarded
could not be found.
---------*
' "the ' store' of she precipice, whining and tputtering along, ngt found loafing in grocery shops or saloons,
A stranger recent^i
entered
here by all wlio know* anything about them,
Two 'Weeks Later from CEtUfomia.
In some places.on the eastern sea shurcS o( Messrs. Nourse & Stark, inquired for Mr. N., until its murmurs are b'ushed by its Confluence but studying by the family fireside. If they
as moijt efbfcllenfly chosen, mvl gjye leafnest of
Britain, large crops of carrots are grown in the
are less familiar' with the. tricks of the knave
The Steamers Cherokee and Promethens ar the most triumphant success. The prompt and
,
drifted sand, and are (lie finest carrots iliat are and a.sked a minute's conversation in private. with the Kennebec.
they are better acquainted with the dealings of rived in New York on Tuesday .last, frotp important aid given by your enlightened Pres
There is music that accompanies this impos
met with in the markets, ahd thougli the drought On stepping aside, he inquired if Mr- Nourse
an honest man. Th^se are the prjomising can Chagres, bringing 82,000,000 in gold dust, and ident and government to tliis'great And truly
may be greater here in sqmraer, I still think at a certain time about ten years ago traded'in ing spectacle. Nature’s choir concerts the
dates from California tp tbe 16th ult. She has national undertaking, will redound greatly to
that much more land could be profitably crop dry goods in a certain building. On' being most soul-atirring melody. From the orches didates for public trust and support, more wor- not brought the California mails.
their honor on your side of the water, and it
thy than a regiment of sly, wire-pulling men
ped with carrots, tlian is generally dune. The
The Philadelphia was lo sail* from Chagres considered Here as proof of a farseeing palriolanswered
in
the
affirmative,
he
inquired
if
be
tra
of
the
woods;
the
feathered'
fon^ters
peal
light soils in many parta of New England are
dicants.
‘ '
on the 11th, with mails for Havana and New ism and regartl for all the best interest.* of the
wall suited to this crop, but there may be obsta recollected ever having any goods stolen. Mr. their soft anthems. The brooks and waterfalls
widespread family of civilized men. We hare
i
,
•
The character of Pooduck will be greatly Orleans.
cles to their culture with which'! am not ac N. mentioned a piece of cassimere cloth, which increase the harm<uiy. It must be acknowledg modified to the reader of this article. ^Its glo
Another, fire has oceurrpd .at S.an Francisco, no doubt (hat your fair will be w'ell attended
quainted.—[Corr. of N. E. Farmer.
destroying properly lo the amount of 8100,000. by. great numbers of persons from every coun
he described. Tlie stranger proceeded to say, ed that a farm-yard is a most delicious musicry will be revealed. I live in hope that, here The fire occurred in the store of Cook & Broth- try of oontineiitnl Europe, whilst crowd.s of
that though he did not steal the cloth himself, box. The lowing of the cow, tbe neighing of
after, the taunting epithet will find a pfoper ers,-fuol of Sacramento street.
Tbe wood-shed.—My dear Amelia,’ said
British''subjects, who have long intended to
a dandy, failing upon his knees before his ado- he knew who did ; - and requested Mr. N. to tbe horse, the crowing of chanticleer, and (he substitnte,and the community receive 'their
Markets at Sgn Francisco were declining^ visit tbe United States, will need but this ad
rstble. ‘ 1 have long wished for this op^iortu estimate the value of the cloth with interest to bitting of lambs, with an occasional how wow proper meed of respect
ditional spur lo send them across the Atlantic.
owing tpxn, overstock of goods.
,, .
11,
nity, bat hardly dare speak now, fur fear you date. It was found to be about S37. The from the old family dog, constitute the choicest
Thq.news from the mines |s .generally of g Id wlllibe such'an importation of nien,prodncls
will reject me ; but I love you—say, will you stranger said he had nob with him tbe means melody. - Here you have music-boxes all
and ideas, ns ‘Will rhnder Governor’s Island il
favorable cliaracter.
. Bp Biver BaOroad.
be mine ? You would be to me everyi^iing de of paying it, but that the man who stole it was around you, and each one in delightful opera,
great oentre' of attraction, and the jtoint front
The
miners
are
hard
at
work,
and
Iheir
.la
Our neighbors down the r^ver are moving
sirable—everything my heart could wish—
hors yield a fair return. Thousands are win whence knowledge, mechanical ingenuity, mantion.
able
and
anxious
to
pay,
and
(hat
it
would
be
The
soil
of
Pooduck
teems
with
every
considerable
energy
for
a
railroad
from
with
your aniilcs would shed—’ Here the fellow
tering in thp zniocs, preparatory to commene. ufactaring'idkitl, and artistio power shall he
came to a pause. * Your smiles mould eked,’ sent in a few days. In about a week the full variety of vegetable productions; your own Augusta to Kendall's Mills. At a meeting of ing operations in the spring, and improving the spread throughout the whole length and breadth
and again came to a stop, foi he could nut think amount was received by Mr. Nourse, through market is enriched, and supplied with exports Stockholders of the K. A P. Railroad, at Au opportunity afforded by the temporary cqssaT of your great, glorious confederacy,' We are
of a word suitable to be applied.
from Pooduck. Do you wish to know whence gusta, on tbe 8tb inst., a committee was raised tiun of the rains to work, sufficiently (o pay (heir too 'bld, we hope, tO'become romantically-en
the mail.
‘Never mind the mood-ihed,’ exclaimed
thusiastic, but if any subject could cause us t*
.„
,; •
comes that rich, golden butter, that crowns “ to take into consideration the subject of the expenses,
Amelia’s younger brother, who bad slipped in
Tbe cholera has finally disappeared .both run into excess, it would be these great peace
Shooking Crnelky.
your fashionable boards, so rare 'and delicate extension of the Kennebec and Portland Rail
to the room unperceived, at this moment, ‘ but
and hormonty' and progress Congresses, which
*• Tliere has been a great horse race In Del that Jupiter might crave it upon his ambrpsia? road norlh and east from Augusta, and report from San Frgncisco and Sacrqmento,city.
' go on with your courting.’
will, if'carried oub"With proper spirit, and with
aware, from Christina to Dover and back—
Sudden Death—Addf^on Gilmore, prcsjy reasonable 8Dcce8s,'do qiuch tbwards rendering
It was churned in Pooduehl Do you enquire to an adjourned meeting of said edmpany, to be
distance
eighty-four
miles.
The
downward
The Scotch and Amebican Yankees.—
dent of the Western Railroad, and .head of >he standing .arniiss'uselesd incumbrances.” Tbe Glasgow Mail says, what Lord Stanley run, Ibrty-two miles, was made in two hours whence issued that fine edition of cbceK? ’ It held at the saipu place' on Tuesday, February banking'house of Gilmore, Blake & Ward,'died
: II ■ .(I no (I ' ' <
Ii .
'i
Tag Fi(^b at. NEjy.0ftLEA^q,-7-We Itave
insinuated, and tbe Lord Provost uf Edinburgh and Ofieen minutes. Cn (he return one of the came from some preet, in Pooduck t Do you 4th.” That epmtuittee have rinqo held a qaeBi' suddenly on Friday evening, in Wki'eriown, of
said, of our countrymen beyond tbe Tweed, was liorses dropped down dead tWenty-flve miles ask whence came that finely flavored, fTnlt, the ing, at which the foIIowiDg resolution ' was a disea'fo of the heart. He''(ittdpded‘k ball. np .Retails of,the verji'^q^truotivk^irg .which ocl^l®
repeated in other words at Manchester, on tbe from the starting place. The other come in sight of which is % sufficient a|wlo^ for thq adopted:
and had just rompli^fed k ddneh, And set'dcwn purre4,#t ^tttw Oflegnp
'
1
&0th ult., by the Rev. Dr. Bacon, of New and died in three hours afler, making the dis fall of Adam ? It grew in Pooduck I Where JlttohtS, Thst in the opinion 6f this oommtttes it Is by the side ofliis wife,'Wh'Cd he 'cbmplaTnedjof wfticb bps, Veqn, pnnopqpq4 V ’FqiegtkP^."'
wosi t|ie .‘pride
Haven, D. S.:—“The inhabitants of New Eng tance In about six hours. ^'There ‘was abet of
higbljr immrtant to i the interest of the Kenntbeo end a strange .feeling, and fell forward 'add expired The St. Chi^rles Hpfo),
did your tparket set its supplies of fresh pork, Portland Knilrdad Company, that said railroad, or one
' '
o(.thp .Soulib’ »q^ w))|qli ,was in spme respects
land, said he, are what are called in America 81000 a slide.”
without
'speaking'.'
'Mr.
Ghas
been
'
Widely
to be connected therewith, should be extenped and
‘Yankees.’ You don’t know here whjt a Yan
The above pa'ragraph is paming tbs rounds' a glance at which Ts'^enougli W make a descen 'Struoted Ibrthwitb. np the valley of tbe Kennebi
" eo river known for years os'a mart of gr^at ba8inb$a tal- tjiq.inost splendid,hotel in ,1,^9'tlaUqd
kee is. All Americans are. not Yankees, not of the papers, and ds no doubt true, ^ This is a dant of Ahrabam forget h|s faith and become a* far, «t leMl,«s Nkowhagab; and. as an importaotand eni'ahd' energy. 'He Wak''^ years old, a'n'd a;«8 iqnf iqqljf destroyed, Tyvo churchei, also>
efficient means ofeecurlqg the.eocojqpl^bnipDt.of sp de
(hp MetJjp^list.-grpl
(tfaitgrian,)
more than all subjects of Queen 'Victoria are
ag1uttQq, ,on swiqejs fle/sh.
was fatted and llrable bn object, they wodid ekrneitly' rtcominhnd to Ie4'ves''a-wife, (wo fonk and 'two dadgniefs.-Ha was a native df Vermohi. The ^nodrd, wo.qq destroyipd,,, Qp (hfl 8^ ,ClwJi^,it.i*«^'
Scotchmen. The Yankees, in fact, are tbe cose of extraordinary cruelty—bat what heart
said
Company,
to
otTer
tlieir
guaranty
of
6'per
centior
t|tw qtfip.jqsmrqnqp.ipjthq
pf
Scotch of Americsu smd the Scotch are tbe less abuse is almost daily, and almost every killed iu PooduekJ ’Thay are..the fanners,of tefeet per edaum, fpr .a'ttrm ft yeas*, on'tba etpital Gla' Cplony, Ndrf nefn kn^d ' Pastui^R
t^slo' '^hdl,
necesiary to construct tbe aaraeaereras Kpndall'e
eWe^y in.Wfy Orleaqq..
Tstnkees oC Great Britain (laughter.) I was where, inflicted upon tbe noblest of all animals, Pooduck, who niniith'tlie staves of life to your stook
HilU in h.airfield i providsd, aaid rallniad shall be fidklly roads havh bdch said''lo’‘'Dd' 'indebted' re ' Mr.
*AQ0,PQP. bjr th;p, ^psl„appqqqrt.
“
laying thii to a lady in Edinburgh, the other the horse 1 Hnmonity blushes at what (he cripple tradqtailan and meobanieff! Toor'cAy located bd the Mtlitketlon
tlatkenoii oof the directors bf the Itertne- Gilmore for their existence. Physiciahs' .whom
beo an^ Poitlpap Railroad Cwppany.
d»yi and I told her (hot, for all (hat, yon would
ad
cUttkulted
’had,
wariien
him
rappflfo*
IjyW
wppq
hwf
W
P®*'
the
deceased
liad----------.....
elile
are
nourished
gnd
kept
in
tbe
boqn'd)
of
horse suffers, from beings that roust graduate
This question will oome beforOi the Stock
Am Yanheea everywhere but in Scotland, and
'any unusnM' exertldh.—[^ost.
probhtion uponi (ha produotionp pf (his loiid
Sootehmen everywhere bgt in New Elngtond. nt more heavens than Mahomet enumerates,
holders
of
th«
'Ki'db'P.
Railroad,
nt
4110
od*
' Mr;*^'Low, VH(t^r'jd>‘tft6''‘pU«l«a6u1f^ ObTbe:Bos(on Adifortlser mys R foom; ftirillsh‘
And what is tbe reason? Because they are before they itgnd side by side with him.— they so tanritingly analbemotize with thq yuU joprned roee(tl|lg at 'Abgusfa, Februa^ 4th.
kbrVer.tVtfni'Gailftyril.'Aiffblllfwi':'
“ Wmik J®®*'
gar
appeHation
of
Pooduck
I
‘
If
tM'are
ooun>
ed with. nuw«p«pbnl! aiul'ivariouai documents,
both Yorkshire (roars of laughter)—or, os we Hard drivi^jh
wbipplug, an4 siafvingn■■.y’Dl'jlBtM;'! h*vb“1iv6d‘'ln’‘)ltte dOtfohVi.li'
(ryraen,yoili ai^ 6ur Jpafofit^. If yro (ire less
ooy at'liome, they hove 1Mb ^ their eyodesigned
ekpeeially
foe.tbe.usa
andiacoomodw
of
th4 BadriNtS. ' ’ ' ' ‘
bow they shorten lha liyesiiAf. horses l-.r-qn4
-----iMlhsmt (a laugh.)
ptC a^e al»o ippi^ ,
^ Wi^'whfo kitidly'^rnikbedi’llikt Week, wltb'^ tioR of snehieitixaai of.-Bostewiand vioiaityuaa And"
how
many
•videnoos'of
all
these
doily
be
oeo natives ofltbe ttlatee qfl Maine,.- Ni'Hahi)W
J I : ’ I 'll' ti
•tu.Ptint'fll.'lreig^t qeut
heartlessifoss veRlura. W oMeH tbM MW of .pqc. inteljiigfpi statement of'tile.• ppppnjlfll
lYATEit, FOft „Q9|idBic«a.—President Fill- seen in our streets 1 6ut‘ the
attire andiYormont, is about to be properly ^ rekldcindU itodi ftfo 'dUipb lot 61
^' 'If npyi's'fly; oft."'
,
igorf,.inhU.«ietfage, rqoomtiieiida the odofltinn ql tbe above cose, in wbicli "Ih^' (li^hefo of fav- yeomlanry hoe gfotfo'Msiposaeeslott mose puhl'. firpm WaV»filla»t(4lttia.l'or .•inq daya, qqdlng ted up in the immediato aiciniljr df SliBest,' u ^ky''ittbril
I III:
M>; ,1,-'
elyi’ l.in
jiiM O'
G' rl
•'^1 ;jrih i.'cyni
i. sf-vru n’f''',* ,
qftaffasiires ibr supplying the oily of Wosbingi, ofitii animahh for the .oopsideration of a few try than tbb
Jtfor ylHage coiRblnedi tbq'lflthi whichi wiw'iiriadverteally omitted.— '‘"!lsr6“6la‘6|tiW9'Ab'diix 'i'kW'’,FiniifiSSi'4‘.' 'lii
tnq wi)ii on .ahundoune of pwe wua\ An
O^ly (kink of ^ ihousa^T hansV.Wi^h a nfopor- yktl Mai; vTiffi '49t,’i(48 |>oadds, Mr 21^ (6tik a'Ia(e"lriat ’h'efd're"ftie’'8upreihq Qoiirl ^'t'ek8ll>|i aid says that Long went
hundreds,
Tesolve
afotfothbughklo
sacRiloe
them
IflpraMMtMr prevails tluit there ho* been too
hm.
Ng(f,„Ypr* iJipi^dpitrelpqti alioniMa fikow «f (h« muisoqiiqa
a(Vres|^1bsi| the' freight'bflls‘of
miidi tmirit of sooib sort, dqrfog the las) fow to the most crnel of all dehths, deoervesi deeper
flftal.hqWqic
gPlhftriJiy.jq.lWfnLflf
yeors in Woehingum. It ie Ih^ght th^ it censure than words can utter. Ther^ is' sp iag in one tewomewt owa. zoat, loagMifi^t to 846^.62, ok a little more tHah 4S(),'d%||y^
ntglM hear eohie redoetion. Perhape h' ii in much, i« adtntre—46 much true teaut| and iM^twopI ‘'Bkl 00 it'ft, and oaothbr koob a 'Fhb>iB r(>rflji,-lh« i«Ml fiteig^ andt.thq aMount
keifs sHc
hu reHi^'el'Vii^ery
d Witndkf i^lified WWW,
sSHiadipIsition to fotrodneo into Guagress the
display, or a similar foWL ttenagerie, cannot folien frort 'Wfetqrville
wo' ibaKedciJiKinljr that thp plaintiff and all f^''nen6n8 Amphiyed .Phwidqqtljf entpipyflciitp.jwtlw Ipw
groee-i'in
the
horse,
glide
fif|m
:Ws
*«liat
nseJapaniss'eMstons of logielatfoa—the membere,
wJire ’dlSlV sicduiildroied (b imoke
be'hitlMfed in 'iin ObcHsddqi.’ ' ' , '
, 'ahhbi'Dne tl^fM of Wb(it'R takM> ch (^6'‘'li^. io~his
whtlsriwaeastah, sitting immertad, each ap to folaass, that it •eeme itnmge he ahould meal • .0 1. ‘■•Ill .11 .1 ,• -.1 IL . ,I I.. .
'
1|
nipes and cigars’"on 'tha'''tii-eilil8U', ahfl iU'ii, nappy viotim earnestly bey|jfld.Mr> ywpw ^
MbuMarih a conk of «x>hl woter. Possibly such so much more abuse than other domestic e*(^ ',:li . ‘.mI.
...
olaiise pf'thh pollcV'nWiliftiiiea
yse^rfight^
•'proefaloH foroatswumborspf Congress might mals. tSven the faithful'dog, though oomf^ra- -•<Flfo KewBabeb paseee thfowayq nol in hsnshr
a.*'
L'JiiEsJlriSo-'-'i' Lti.ii'-itte i I'jljR.'j ■ almost wholly excluded from him, even n^.N
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^traordlnnry i9aaty« a price fcll as high M
twenty-five Cents is obtained. Geiftleraeii who
are fond of gathering this kind of fruit “ melt
ing from the tree,” go in for it according to
the weight of their purses, and one of the news
papers says, that one rosy-lipped bright eyed
girl bealited eixly^two dollats in » single eve
ning. One gkntleman actually purchased eleven
dollars’ worth of the honey,—[N. T. Mer. Led
ger.
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|*pny they keep, -buccal the truth ollferwise
as tiiey will, (heir horses tell the story. ’Fbe
man whose horses are invariably poor, abused
hungry looking anitaals, is m iuvariably a
mean, niggerly man. He m^y be fat and rud
dy hiiostlf, bBvt tba belt ^Xffife in',<lft;fdrM,
and belong to aa many churches as yo\i ckfi
count ribs on both sides of his horse} bnt if
you take him for imy. thing but a meaq tnan
you will find your mi^ks
8o onitha
inaks In Hofie.'
‘
other tide tiia .iuka-^nldt equally safe. One
whose horses are invariably fat and free, show
ing good proof of oats, blanket and currycomb,
is a man with a whole heart. Hoivever his
faults may be trumpeted, be baa a generous
spot about him. The Friends are famous
everywhere for their fat horses—just aS'they
are for honesty and hospitality. In short, no
man abuses the animals God boa given for his
service and comfort, unless he hat such faults
in bis composition as should teach his fellow
men to beware of hipi. We cah hardly doubt
that the perpetrators of the brutality mentioned
above are men who are restrained only by the
fear of punishment, from almost any crime that
would secure money. In fact, it is always safe
to beware of the man who abuses his horse.—
With the same inducement he will abuse you.

T%»

Wate^iile, Ban- 23, lS3t.
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SHORT LUUBBll of all klnda bousbt and fold.
Also.Iron and Steel, viz.;
Greater Inducement* than ever before Offered !\
• Qo IT, Boot*.’—A Mr*. BooU, of Ponntylvtni*, h»t
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Unnecessary valor; to. out off a hen's head with n hattle-aze.

Punch proposes the erection of a statue to the model
woman—tliat is,—a woman about to travel with but one
biochbex.
>
The best kind of persons tq work the quart* rock of
Oalifomfa are ‘^skln flints.’
'
The Boe.eoyt: There it a cook at one of our hotels
that eKhibits tlie most touching affection- When tlie
soup const up, you invariabi}’ find a lock of hit hair in
it at a memento. He got tlie habit, they say, from study
ing Combe.
Be not affronted kt a /e)^., Tf due throw salt at thee,
thou'saUPI^t^ no harm, imleat thou hast torkaplae'es.
At the dinner of the tll^m Society in 'New York city,
last week, Bev. Mr. Bellows stated, at the close of ashort speech, that by a reoent definition a kiss consisted
like atarmon of two bends and an application.
U.is easy, in the world, to live after the world's opin
ion, It is easy in solitude to live after our own. But
the great man ts-be, who, in the midst of a crowd, keeps,
witli perfect sweetness, the Independence of his cliarac-

f - i! f

i

The man who has never taken a newspaper was seen
in Cincinnati lately. He was inquiring the way to the
poor liouse. .
»
f . f;W*ll,.£bhrls7,*k*Idkn anxious parent to an urchin
of some three years, on Chrlstuuui day, ‘what did you
find in yonr stocking this morning'/' ‘ Find, father,'
replied the jiopeful, ‘ why, 1 found a big liolo.' The fa
ther gave'tlio boy one cent.
Squire Haieldean, in Biilwer's new novel, was soconBcientioii5,_ti}*t he-wonld not go to churcli, vvhen angry.
* As 1 hqve' never .in mv life,’ said the Squire, ‘ met a
worse devil than a devil of a temper. I'll not carry ipine
into the family pew. He shan't be growling out hypo
critical responses .from my poor graiidinolher's prayer
hook.’ So the Squire and ltis demon stayed at homo.
Rew. Dr. Dewey, In a lecture remarks : “ The schoolmatter often sayi,' Well, 1 can put snoh a scholar thro'
Virgil,* whereas ho had better consider bow he can best
put Virgil through the scholars.*’
U is said there are 400,CKK) feathers upon the wing of
a silk w’orm moth, and that nhy one doubting the truth
of Uie statemeut, can easily satisfy himself by counting
them 1 The curious, we guess, had as well say it is so,
and cry quits, without counting.

extend the railroad from Oldtown to Lincoln.
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BUSINESS ill this city, upon a baHls fiUvriaiRNTi.T extnnsivi to of good stock. These Steves are sold with or without appandus,
fpIllS DAY oponins, aBpIcuilUl AMurtment of Oentle-^larg^t Msoriment ever offernl fu WsterviUe. ualt. Ruff.
meet the growing wants of the place In this department of trade, as may best suit the purchaser.
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ing elSRWhero.
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XSTT» RIUBALL
Co.,
WaUfflUe, Jan. 22,1861.
__No. 4 Ticonic Bow.

I he Whig says several of the capitalists oi’ that
city have recently expressed a willingness to
lake atock in this enterprise, and to push it
forward to completion.
Fa1.mno of BIX Houses in Nb'w Yoiik.
The Ckimmercial Advertiser, in speaking of the
recent fall of six dwelling houses, which were
in process of) construction in 2l3t street, New
York, says:
“Each ,building wjis-twenty-five feet front
by about forty feet deep; the back and parti
tion walls only were built—the front was to
have been of free brown stone. The walls
were twelve inches thick, but so little mortar,
it is alleged, was used in the construction, that
the bricks were alrflostbare when the buildings
fell. It is also averred the materials used
were of the poorest and cheapest desoription,
and that eveiything indicated a total disregard
for substantiality in the construction.”
But, as an offset to this, the architect, Mr.
William Thomas, says;
“ I have, given 'my personal attention and
superintendenee, from l})e foundations to their
present condition, of the six houses on the
south side of Twanty-first street, between tlie
5ih and 6ih ayenues, and I have no hesitation
in saying that the work is done in a good,
workmanlike and substantial manner, as far ns
relates to the mason’s and carpenters’ work.”
This testimony of the arcliileot will probably
be sustained by other similar testimony; and
though fix men have been killed and twenly
wounded, the Coronev’s Jury will find that no
body in particular was blameworthy, and so
the matter will be hushed up.—[Boston Trav
eller.

A fastidious boarder at a * cheap * establishment in
Now York, lately appeared ut the table when a rather
unsavory bam, presented itself for discussion. It looked
w'cll, bur, skid the boarder to his host, *how horribly It
smells 1' ‘Well,’ replied his keeper, * What o’that?
Take hold, mau ; you come to the table to eat your
victuals, not to iviell *em.*
Tbuth has alwats a fast Bottom.—It certainly
ha*, and one would suppose, from the difficulty of bring
ing it out in many oases, that it has a fust top also.—
Truth has been represented as residing in the bottom of
a well, and from the unfroquency of her appearance
among men, we have sometimes feared that she had
‘kicked the bucket!’—[Burlington Sentinel.
Four story shirt collars aro^Tl^he rage. We saw
one the other day with a steeple to it. This increase In
building has proved verv proHtable to the linen and
starch trade. Short ziccgcd peopje., in order to keep
pace with the AjSIrit of finprovement,’should get their
cars movedmp a little higher,

Clkanino BiiAfls Ornaments.—Br^sa ornnmentR,
that have not been gilt or lacquered, nmv bo cleaned,
and a very brilliant color given llwnh with alum boiled
in ley—iirprdportion of aU ounce to a pint, and after
wards rubbing them with strong tripoli.
Losing its PoErnY.—X late traveller among tlie
Ionian IrIos, sav.s the llrst thing lie met at Athens was a
(Ireek girl selling ‘Morrison’s Pills.’ Had the pyramids
thrown somersets, he would not have been mere astonislied.
Mrasutmi Senator.—Despatches from St. Louis nnnonnee the re-election of Col. Benton to tlicjUnltcd States
Senate, over ull opposition.
■
'
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GOODS, Ac.dtc.,
to be found In any city in New England; all of which will bo
offered on tho most favorable terms and at tho LOWEST PRI
CES.
___ ____

SPARROW

Indignant Parson. The Transcript, publislied at Great Falls, N. U., relates a very
funny incident that transpired in that vicinity
a few Sundays ago. An interesting voung
couple were being joined in the lioly bonds of
wedlock: in proceeding with the ceremony,
the minister had got so far as to say, ‘ With
this ring I wed thee,’ and was about to place it
upon the bride’.s finger, when lo! and behold,
her snug fitting kid glove would not let it go
on. She tried to pull the glove off, but no go.
At Inst she determined it should come off, and
she took hold of the fore finger and gave it so
hard a pull that the finger of the glove came
off. Then she, her half married husband, and
Hie whole congregation, burst out in a fit of
laughter. The minister thinking they were
laughing at him, took up his hat and departed,
leaving the couple but half way lo conjugal
blessedness.

Attention, Fanners!

A green.igrocer'hHvlng, uiiexpootedly, come into propwtjr, Miifls for a tailor to uiwe: and' pieasura him fur a
cout-uT-prtti's..
•
^
Cheap Cork fob au. Diskasks —‘ Like la to bo
treated witli like,' Is the prliipiple of hoiiieopatby. Of
00111X6, therefore, liomeopaUiiu doctors expect only
bam«up*Uitc.feet.
‘,La me, do see bow beautifully tliat pea fowl spreads
its'postenor'extremily,’said'a'modern belle the other
day, pointing to a peacock displaying his tail in the
barn yurd.
‘ One of our ancient eontrlbutors,’ says the Idterno'
Gazette,'of whom vr«'nsoil to beg some attention to
pniiotsMtion'in bis M8S., used to retort “do you take
yonrurvent fbr ailog'/ 1 am not a pointer 1''’

W. 1. OOODB & aHOOHHliBB.
A very large stock ofW. I. Goods and Orocftrles, Fkmr, Nafisi i
Oil and I<«ad, foe. which will bo Mid as low aa poaelUa.
(1.7**ftoods freely shown, and warrautoil to prove as recemniended. Cnstcnuers are requested to call and examlM.
WM. U. BLAUi,
Morrill- Buildhigs
EDW'O
G. MEADER,
- Mnlu-slrcet,)
------------------imjp
Ovt. -M, -1850.
G.
ALFRED Plir
JPff.

I

FLOUR!

OU will find a coiistaut xupply of Fresh Ground FLAS’

FLOUR!

COPARl'NERSHIP NOTIOE.

I

MUSIC AND UMBRELLA STORE.

15.\4. CLARK would Inform the InhabltenU of
Watervillo and vicinity, that he has opened a MU
very convenient for fomily use.
SIC BTORK In
Also a lai^ assoKment of WESTERN FLOUR of various
HAN8C0M*M BinLDINO,
brands, from common to tho best Extra brands In ihe market,
Junction of Slain and Kha streets.
just received and for sale, In quandties, and at prices, to suit
I keep
keepsI a general
iisueral ossorunont
assorbnont ox
of 5IUSICAL INSTRU
where
be
purohasere, by
K. L. SMITH,
Fortes, Scraphincs, Ax)R^s. CoMENTS of all kinda:—Phtuu
I
Oct. 81,1660.No. 1 Ticonic Bow.
hrat’s l*otunt Meloileons, Flulinos, QiUtars, Aoconleens. Violins,
. ^
4,. .
House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting, etc.Heate.
also keeps for sale—Bass Viol and ‘Nlolln Rdaw, Btiinfii,
Paper Hanging,, Glazing,, (/raining, t/c.
Pegs and Hrldgesi Hhoet Mnslc, Instruction Books, Uxnorellas,
Canes, etc. ote.
.
...i
JOSEPH HIliXi,
Instruments not on hand will bo ordered at short notice, ana
4 T ins NEW STAND, In the building recently oecuploi^by IVoiu tho best tuattoAotorers. at tbslr prices.
”*7*
iV. Wm. Klub, oppoidto P. iliLL'a, contbiues to carry
the deons, AJoUans, and Parlor Organs, made to order. The subabove DuslueBM In all Ite branches, and Is prop.'ircd to
all serilwr has been engaged, more or lew, In the busing for ten
ordorti on the best lerins. and In good style.
or fifteen years, and would Invite thow in want of Musical lu*
SASrt AN1> IILINDS,
strumonte to give him a call
,*
Of superior quality, and of all Plies and patterns, will be furnish
Particular attention paid to TUNING axid REPAIRING all
ed at prices as low us can be had iu Bostonor elsewtiere—painted kinds of Musical luHtrumenK
, ........... .
FASHIONABLE DANCING.
and glazed, or without. ThoHoJh wantof eltlicr will do well to
I(«'. 18,18,W.
22lf
BKNJ. CLAUK.
ARNOLD KNIGHT lias tho honor of announcing to the rail and examine articles and tiriccs ; ns he can fiinilsli blinds
• citizens of Watervillo and vicinity tliat he contemplates complete for hanging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than
Brushet.
heretofore obtained In this vicinity. He uses a composition In
giving a course of TWENTY-FOUR LESSONS In tho
SUl’KIllOK article of Ilrasliaa, of .h* rtllTcrciit kliuls—from
painting blinds, that enables him to warrant theni su{>erior, In
a beautiful Uta<l Ilru»U to a goo4 Ilorw U™>b 1 Featbcr
Modern Style of Dancing,
durability, to anything that can be done elsewhere.
Dusters, ete., for sale Cheap by
WM. DVER,
Beilcvlng that thirty years expcriunro (after an apprcntlooship
as practiced in the Moutlicrn and Western cities In this country
Dec. 5.
20
PbenU BuUdlug.
^ seven vcors) should qualify him U> glvo satlrfoetion, he cuntlThere would bo two lessons per wook, namely, on Tuesdays and
dentlv
solicits
his
share
of'pnbHc
patronoge.
Fridays, to classes as follows—
FANCY GEOCBBIESlll
O-PAINTS,
-O*
PAINTS, rc • ‘
rtlwnys furnlsliod
at short notice.
Juveniles, male and fcmaloiYrom 2 to 4 o'clock.
WatcrvUle, Jan. 1
^IHIR place to buy FANCY QHOCKRIKS Is. dcctdeiUy, at Ku.' 1
Young Ijiilles. from 4 to 6.
1
TIoualc
Row,
wlicre ha<« iuri been received a laigc and now
Adults—Ladles from 7 to 9 ; Gents from 0 1-4 to 11 P.M.
assortment, of auperior quallUM, cooslsUng iu part uf OUve Oil;
Bounty Land for Soldier*
To Juveniles, standard and widts Quadrilles would be taught.—
F the War of 1812,—of the Florida and .other Indian Wars Walnut, Mushroou), and Tomato Ketohups; Gerklus, Red CobTo adults, either Quadrilles. Polkas, Waltzes. Mazourkas, itedosince 1790,—and for tho nmumlssloned offleers of tho IVar ba^, French Capers, Fepper-Maucc aud .MustanI, Cream Tartar.
was or Scuottiches. It would be necessary that tlierc should be
witli Mezlo
who served for one moutli and upwards, and IiaveSoda, Hyrup of Kosoa, Kxtraet of izciuon, Kosplwrry sud Htrawfifty scholars each In the afternoon and evening classes to Insure rccelvi’d no land,—(and If death for their widows or minor chll- berry Jam, Rod Currant Jelly, Sumnu-i Savory, Sweet Thyiilc,
a commencement.
drun.) obtained under the new law by THOAIAE W. UHH- ^lariuralu, Farina, I’oarl Barley, Sago, Tapioca, .Mnccaroul, BroW. A. K has permission to refer to nearly all tlio best families RK'K. AU’y and Couiisellot at Law.
um, Frepoxed Cocoa. Chocolate, Currants, Citron, Ralslos, Mace,
of Bangor nnd vicinity, who have honored him with their patron
id all other apices in couiiiiou use.
Office In Uontelle HNtck, aver J It. Elden'i store.
age for the last three years.
Watervlllc, Nov 11,1860.
Istf
:::;al80::::
Any further particulars that may be desired can be known on
application to Mr K. at the Elmwood Hotel, until Friday morn
FURNITURE WAREHOUBET
Quinces, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,
ing, Jan. 17.
Iw^

B

many years of oxpeiience in the business and who Hatter them
selves tvith the belief that their stock on hand Is best suited to
our 8(Jlsj and they firmly arc of opinion that the Farmer who
BOWS this plaster, will reap at least a fourfold reward. Ills toils
are often spent in vain, to raise a crop by the use of a poor qual
ity of piaster, or that quality not suited to the soil. The present
high price of produce seems a double Induceiueut to tho Farmer
to obtain a good quality. Thirty years ot observation and expe
rience in the businrss nave Induced tho belief that tiiu under
signed are capable of making the best selection of quality.
All kinds of Country Produce are taken iu exclmngc, or Cosh.
' They will keep a supply of EAST PORT PLASTER for sale hi
casks Its liability of being wot or diunagod, has been a cause of
serious complaint with theT’armer.s, and has Induced the under*
signed to erect u miil for tho manufacture of a good article
M'ntervllle, .Ian. 28, 1850.
8m27
W. & D. MOOR, Jr.
[Democratic Ularlou nill please puldish 8 mouths.]

Opening oftiif. Railiioadto Riciimonii.
The Kennebec and Portland Railroad was
opened to Richmond on Monday last, and the
car-s commenced running their regular trips on
that day. The work is steadily progressing on
this end of the line, as fast us the winter weath
er will admit.—[Farmer.

Changes.—When Ohio had one represen
tative, Virginia had nineteen. Now Virginia
has fifteen and Ohio twenty-one. The man
now lives in his plain frame-house on the hanks
of Hie Miami, who was lor ten years Ihe sole
representative of Ohio in the Congress of the
United StAtea! No parallel to these facts can
be found on record.
_ ‘Tbeie,’ said Noodle’s landlady, as she gave
him a choice bit of new cheese. ‘ that’s out of
the biggest cheese I ever saw.’ • Yes,’ replied
Noodle, peering curiously into the crevices of
the lump, ‘ it is certainly some of the all-miteyest tliat'has come under my observation since
I can remember.’

A lady went tie other d»y, into a dry goods esknhiialiNoti«0.
meat, and while examining some artioles, enotlior bidy
entered in search of tdon't blush ladies,) some unth’ess
Tho Best Bargains lo be foiind In Watervillo are now
muslin. Not wishing to j.a this simple term, with sev Offoied
by KSTY, KIMBALL k Co., who are selling off their
eral IndlMincIly nudiblo'nnd dlminutiv. hems, she ?»i(l large as.'tortmcut
of Dry Goods, OARrxTJNG, Crooriit, etc.,
to the attentive clerk, ‘ Have ybu any muslin that isn't without any regard to cost or proflto.
np in the leoroing'/'
Every
body
eon
tlwlr
ktoi their
fw’t
•'Trink
Ullier’a’ niicklog^of
\)t 'Wy,
d#y, bj'bn/lnx '*• -.........
. * -JAank
A cIem.mtrchBnt,.tpeeUng pue of his own fraternity
WHEELER.
tins othai^ay, whose pony might, be copsidered a beaii.tUtal opeoiuen of an eiqune ikeletoe, remonitreted with
J. n. EliDRIf dc Co,, determined to reduce their atock of
the owner and asked 'him if he ever ^d hi^. ’ Kver
^fore ihe first of February, o&r thetr entire stock
TWbeU, Coahmeres, Lyonase Cloths. Alpacas, D’Laines,
feed him) that’s a'gdod ’an,’ Was the reply; 'he’s got a of
busb^ ud a half uT oatpet lipme now, only be hnlh't CtibniarM, ^y State Long and Square Shawls, at a orxat ou
Q**ds A* emiAV MAfioftUft, should
got aaykih^to eat'edi.’i

call on them Imm^ately.

J* !Bi« EXiRKW ft Co«>

No. 3 Uonlelle Block,
I
NVITE attenUon to the largMt stock of Crockery ati4 Glass
Ware ever offesed In Waterrille, consisting of Mulberry,
Flowing Blue, Canton Blue. Brown, LIgUt Blue, w.G. and China t
Tea Sots; Plates, all slses'Tff'llUitdlll Ewara, and Basins, Cham- '
bers, I^ltcbore* Bakers, Platters, V. Dlsbos, Dowli, Tureens, Soap
Boxes, Brush Trays, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas, Coffee Cups, ete. ,
Glass Preserve DlKhes, Candlesticks, lamps, .lellles, Oroamors,
Sugars, Vases.PreservePlates, Colognes, Tumblers, Castors,etc. !
January 8,1851.
j

at tho NEW STEAM PLASTER MILL, just north of rrVBBLS. GARDINER FAMILY FLOUR, from Now Wheat.
YtheTEK
Depot. The stone was selected by persons who have hod
Also a largo lot of do, put up In 1 8,1-4 andl-2bbl. Bags,

Tlie

IlKiailT OF K.vmjsb.—Tlie lumous Dragon of
Wiiiitley is related.tn have bsoii so famislied with liuiigrr, tliat.lircnice actunlly^te n raw Scotrhnmii.

TUKEY,

OAKFKT DKALEKS,
Nofi. I and 2 Free Street Block,—P ORTLAND.
January 18,1851.
3ni27

Fkee Negroes. The Charleston Mercury
opposes the proposition to remove the free negioes from that State. It considers' such a
matter objectionable, on the score of expedien
New HiKuooLYPiifr*.—The fig is regarded by some
It says they are a peaceful and orderly
tnoderns ns the cmbletnntical fruit of intemperance, on cy.
account of its extreme seodiness.
people, and we have no rea.son to suspect them,
A vulgar little boy observing that* Wfllinm Rufus got either of a drsposilion to coii.spiracy 6r lo riot.
hU gruel in the Now Forest,’ is reminded by bis com Their syinpalliie.s are .with tlie whiles rallier
panion that lie ought to have said arrow-root.
than with the blacks. Many of them are slave-'
I’livsiOAL Difficulty.—Putting a blister on a hedge
holders, and a good portion are industrious, So
hoR.
ber and useful members of the community.
Tiik

T

Carpetings, Feathers, Matresses, Upholstery

Young ladies nre like arrows, they are all in a quiver
when the beaux come.
Why is a comet more like u dog than a dog^tar V Be
cause the comet has got a tail, and the dog-stsr hasn't.

Wlierc «i’0 we'md«t lik.ly to find tlie sky blue ?
nearer we get to tlie milky way.

I

‘

W

A

^rilK ^iilkserlUir would rcipeetfrdty Inform bit friends end Ih
I publir, timt he has entered into Coporintrshtp witti llr. WIL
LIAM A. WALES, tor the piirpoto or caff^lb^ 6n the

Clock and Watch Repairior BnainMi
111 allies difforeiit ports; ahd the bushifss wUI bo earriod on wa
der Ute firm of J. M. CRUGKEH fo Go. All Clooka and'WalalMMi
entrasteil to tin m shall ho rnirfhUy and foitiifully repaired, and
prices shall be sotliikctory. CnrriN PiATXf Nmtohrd ana on
graved ill thi be.^t nuuiHer.
They wftuld furtlier sbttc, that In oonseqoeneo of tho robbory
of the senbr tmrtuer's store.'on Uie uighi'of O^. id, nf all kk
Watches suit Jewelry, they iiave just parebajod In Now York
and Boston an tmtire New Stock of

Clovk*, 'Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Good*;
Cutlery, Itouks nnd Sinitoiiery of nil
”
kind* ; Paper Ilitiiging*, Curtain
'
Piiper, both plain anil fin'd,
and iiiniiy other Goods ui<nally kiqit hi thslr Hue, wkleh thoy
would Invite tbeir friends and the puhllo to call and examine,
bslIevlDg thev can sell at such prU-Cs as will glvo ontifo satls^tiou. Don’t foVgot to give ui a call at the old ataidof J.U.
Crookcr—ouu dcor uotth of Kstv k KiMiALL'a store.
J. M.CROOKBR.
Watcrvllle, Nov. 1,1850.
1(1
WM. A. WALES.

Union Mutual Life Insurance ComptmT.

l^coui’UKATxn i> MAiMirt 1848.
IIIR Company is In very sueccsKful O|>eratlon. and offers InduccutcutK til thoK.’ who may wish to insure ihelr own lives
.or the lives of otitvrt, vquul crrtakil.t, nnd lu soinu respects ic*
HeRioH, to those of ant other imnjhuiv, whether chartered In any
other Huite or la Europe
Hividexph or I'komts to LlfeMouibcrs arv made A^.v|;AU.T.
Tliv iiisurrd Is Na>i.H rjant* ht-iond Git nfim^tnt of-hla FRRKn;jl.
\lh«‘r(’till’-till.iij) picii.iuiii iiiiiiiuiiu to loan* DoLL.iiiB,ou a
LIPS i>olicy, the purtT'N lintc, bcitrlng Interest, is toksii ron ONl
iULK.
0^ (Hi.rpon.MA ribks tek« u at (‘orreppondlrg rates, with liberty
to the i>orty liistirod to parsue the biisliiesM of mini.vo.
Loc.vl Diaai’TOne.—('harlett Jones, Esq., PortUud; John 9
Usiig, Vussaltoro'; Jo^-ph II. WllUams, Augusta.
Aorser#.—John H. Abb^nt, Eeq., SortUgewoek ; John L Ihtller, Esq , Kanolugtoa ; C 8. Crosby, Ea(|., Bangor; B. P. Field,
Onioris, ftc. &c.
.')2, 54, 56 Exchange-sl., Poflland.
Hsq , Ilrlfavt.
AU of wliloh will be sold, at wholesale or retail, as cheap as the
Applications In Wnlervltitf may he insdc to the Agent'thvre,
For Sale or To Let,
K- b* filUITU.
cbeapefit, by
WALTER COREY,
or the> are referred W Dr JtF NOVh^i, Medical Exoiidirtr.
'DUE MOUSE und LOT at the head of tho Plain, j^AVlNQ much cnlrrged and Ui)})rove^his CaUuet and Chafr
Oct. 31.
cH.iRi*E.4 K. Mathers, .wt.‘
second bclnw the Red School House, embracing
Waterville, Oct. l, lilfia.
fimlfl
Factory, offers for sale tlio LAi BdT.tlHEATBST fo BEST
li£SH*OB0UND FLOUIH
________ gabout an acre of land.
Applv to
assortment uf
' __________________________________
Watorvilte, Jan. 14,1841.
20
NEW AND ELEGAN’FcLOTHIHdt.
JAME.8-PARKER.

T
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HOUSKHOLD FUHNITUirE

OAHMNEiK FE.OVie 11111,1.8.

THE PORTLAND TRANSCRIPT,

ever offered in this State, und equal to any In New England AU ^rilK subscriber has In store at WATBKVILLB, for the supply
styles of
A WKBKLV PAFKIl AT Ij^l.ao PEK YEAR.
1 of his customers during the Winter, a targe stock or his
his Liii^gt and family Papeii, ludepcudeiit of party or French Drawing Room ft Chamber Fnmitnre, FAMILY FLOUR, which will Im sold tnut low rot Oabu.
Please apply to Mesars I'AINK & QKTCIIBfJ*, Waterville. or
sect, adapted to Che wants and particularly dcrigned for the
Ruh Chamber Sets. (Lanthatfm and Flowers.)
byhuafi to
W. M. VaUOHAN.
People op Maine, is recommended to a.l who want a paper of Its
Togethor with all kinds of the more couunou articles.
Gardiner, Dee. 17* 1860.
class.
N. U. The proprietors of the GardmoF Alllts haw. during
UPHOLSTERY work in all its branches.
To the lovers of choice Tales, Stoiles, Sketches and Anecdotes,
the past summer, at great expense, pbt Inhi operation m tuelr
well mingled wi^h useful iiiformatiou, valuable hints, and a gen
Live Geete, Common 3f Ruteia Feathery.
cstobUshmeDt an kntiba nr.vr appabatps for cLkahiibo vnRAT,
eral record of siirriiiff events, it has many aUractlous.
Curled HolTg Cotton and Palm Leaf Uattreisas. A first rate os- whh'h is believed to bo ivPKAioE to any nbw In use: It Is wholly
Por.laiid,
Jan., 1861..................................
......... “At
GOULD
< iSLWELL, PublUhera.
anew invention, and at U)U tlnle In operation In but one other
sorUnent of ,
ntiliiii tlio United Rtotos. Haviuf
Into
^ token
...........
ii
... the
.. Blill i Urae
1.00KI IVO-O I. ASSES,
House to Let
stock of vxav primb Western WI'hcot, the proprietors feel eonnin Gilt, Mahogany and Walnut Frames*
^HB subscriber offers for rent one hvlf of a doubla
dent
tlioy
can
furnish
thuir
customers
•tomers
with
...
family
___
and Extira
This stock eoniprisoa almost every article tn the House Fur- Flour of a quality superior U> any thing now In the, market.
■ |a^H -i house on Elm St. nearly opposito Ihe InsUlute.—
Itie well finished, has convenlont water and, other nlsbing line, at prices that cannot foil to ba satisfoetor^’. PurOctober, i^.
8ui22
chasers
______ are Invited to coll.
Jan. 7.1861~-6m26
Waterville. Jan. 16.
WILLIAM BROWN.
8w2G
J. M. CROOKER ft Co.
BARE HOUSE—REHOVAL.
ave just received the largest oasortment of U l« .b
K
M. C, DRIUGB, having removed frouG liU old oUud to
BOOK'
E
oOefod' .........................................................
In WotorvlUt. Also, i > beautiful
..
Horae Sled For Sale.
the building next north of Marstou’s Brick Block, is proasAortmoutpf
NOTE
PAPER
and
ENVELOPES.
ored to fiirulsh customers with everyihlog in his line—1*^af
DOUBLE HORSE SLED, new, and of extra quality, for eaUi
They kav*a.Uri
large itook of BCIIOUL BOOKS, wUehthey will
read, Soda Broad, Brown Dread. Pilot Bread. Olngerbroail,
by
JAMES PARKER.
at Wholesale at the Lownr paickb.
Crackers, Cokes, Plee, ete etc. All orders executed with dis soli
Waterville. Jau. 14,1851.
8w26
They
have
on
lun^TOO r«*ams iVBAPPIKG PAPKR,
patch, and at prices that cannot foil to suit.
from OT 1*2 cento to S2.2& per ream. Also, 60 reams LKTTKll
Waterville,.
,Jiui. 1, A66L
24
PAPER.
NOTICE.
[rvUte, Dec. 4,1860.
Watdr<
30
Triiasea, Abdominal Supporter*,
The members of the North Ken. Ag. and Hort. Society are no- ^
HOULDER BUACEB and other lustnunents, Inciudlng Dr.
tlflod that their onuq^ mooting for the choice of offleers and the
NEW
BOOKS.
Fiteh^B
Supporters
and
Braces.
For
aoJe
by
i
tranoacUoii of soeb-oiber Imsinesa m may pioi^hr conic before
T Af. t.'RIMkKKft Sit (3*. b*v* J*«t rrotlired *o*io T*ry bc«u.
Deo 6.20.
mLLIAM DYBK, Apothecary.
them, will take place on Tuxsoav, January W, Ittl, at 10 o'elp^
(i • tilul ANNUALS and um BOOKS, auch *•
■ A. M., at tho Town Hall, Wotorvlile.
'I'll*
Kuo* of Slmroii,
Coral Gilt,
To
tlw
Uoaorable
D
amisl
W
ouamb
,
Judge
of
the
Court
of
Pro
J*n. 2,1861.
WILLIAM DYER, Sec’^.
bate wltUlu and for Uie County of Kennebec.
i
*
'I'ukon of Krl.ndabip, .
'I'b* Coral,
U1E Petition and Iteproseiitotfon of Elibabktu M. Ifow, Exec Lily of the Vnlle.r,
Th* Horn* Gflkring,
off at Reduced Prioea!
utrix of the estate of LEVI Dow, Uto of Waterville, In tha Inidy'a Albuin^
The Kor,'et-Me-Not,
County of Kenuebec, deceased, testate, respectfully shews, tliat
^lUS suWribers have decided that from and after this date
1'he Anieritiib'K««us*ke.
X they willoffer tbeir stock of 6TO VKfo, which comprises some Ihe personal estate of said decieaaed, which bos come Into the
of tho BEST PATTKgNs IN USB; therefofS, to p^ka aoom for Spring hands and posessslon of the sold Bxeontrlx, is not ■ulBeleut to The Anierio.u CutUi^e Life, by rrof. Upbnm uf Boa
I College.
ay ths just debts and demands and legooiea against said estate
trade, they wilt soil for below anj^thlfifi over ueforo offered la this
Nor. 7, lSe»
18
y the sum of Fifteen Uuodred DoUors. That sold BxacutrU
Tloluiby—«veu
therefore mokes application to. tUl| Court* Mid prays your Honor
jSo how as to Astonish ths Purchaser /
that she may be outhorUed and empower^, ogreoabljr to law, to
gUBBEBB! RUBBEB8!
and pou deeds to convey so much of the real osteto of sold
mew *■* Amti lot at Ladl**> and OmU’ HCft
Those In
qf a,Oooi> Stotb, will Qnd U greatly to iholr od- •ell
deceased M
^ neceeaary to saUffjr tlie demands now against
■Kae bsat noWrad at MAXU'KlX'd, No; * l-‘4
TOuUge to give US i call.
■old estate, and legacies and eosts of odinlnUtratloii, iuvtudlog
Twoaio Rear.
RemtmbSr the spot^Kear the D^ol,
tha revendou ef tha eddov’s dower,if ueoessary, with Incldeatal
Ala*,
a
food
Tartaty of BOOT* an* BUOKS.
... ..................
„
UMjKB 4s kVifoRY.
charges. AU which Is rospectfrillv submitted.
WalartlUa,
UL_____^
,
__ 13_______________
Watervme, Jau, 8,1B61*
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Fall Hull lf'iri(rr Siipptg.
At the Old rtland on Moln-st , one door North**!. M Crobksr*!

O. O. TOZIKK
If AF just rtrkdred tire tergeat Bml best
of Geutkmen'k
II and lio>s'
Cloiliiii;; uikI l''iinijc),iiitf (jpod*,
,
over offered In Watervillo, whirh he will dhpoae of at pricsi that
must ensure a epeftd} sale, as be goM -for
“QUICK EALK» AN1> HHALL PIIOKITS I V •
Among his ossoitiuuiit may b<i ffuiid Drareoate,Saek«i Froch*
DrvM. New York and PoIkB CAdts; Ifroadelothi Coaslmere, DW*
•hiu and HaiineU Piuite; Ailk, ttoOw, CasbreaKA. Booskhi Add
Uohroy Veste; India Uubbar Coate, Pants, OveroUeoud Caga.

Gffut’i Fnrnisiiing Goods.
A general anil well selected assortment, embrAring Hats, Com,
Umbrelloe, fihirta, Boimms, Onllars, CvAvoto, Uikik., niUMai
Hbirte and Drawers, Huspeuders, ete,

Boys' Clothing.
A x*ucr*l tnd very good •sMtrtiu«ut, as low price*.
O. 0. TOZIEB.
Vfatcrtlllc, Ofc.UrS, 1860.
j
_ IJ______

Speoial Notice.—Removal

^rilK subeeri^, having reinoved fhmi the store of jAMA
1 XuoMAS and wtoblUhed hitwwlf lu Use

New tStorCu nost/i of the D^pot^
still solielta the potrunau** of hie frioudA
the nuhlfop
Goods ran be had tk him oii low oa a' any ulner store to Uig vBlagv. lit kotifM eooBtoiiUy on tuuid • g^ amoHAivmt ti ''

Orooeriqs, Klubr. Snit, New fJroe, Cement,
''
Neil*, Filth, ftb. ftn.
w«ttr»lll*, Df. 4, Wifll .

,

AUUt’U rVLLZK.

ROBKfl'r I. KWDIMOIV,
Hanvaaorieiat or an* ntaua in

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL.
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, ftor,
ly_________ No. IT KTrlianxi. HI., rORTUAND.

UmH llie
Bmnk »w|l| Ifoafi
TRAGElft'llV-'MIskifMfS^i-JjlWHDHlIIO.—We thdt bins Ip a ftw weeksSAW
PORTLAND fitg-BOtrSK,
^
B. F. Wuixwfi wlU toke Tloonlo bllU
copy Ihe following from the Memphis Eagle: and Sponiah quarters si par in payment for 'Boota and Shoes at
To the Ladies of Waterville aod Vioiuty,
No. an India ,dtri,l, foot of Peroral alreot,'
BONNETS! BONNETS!
or RlpNgli^Ci W.'^At a Court pf Fiobete held In Augus<
g^Uy reduced prifes, as be derires to dlspoM of bis present
rs. WINSLOW, an experionoed nurse and FBHALB PHY
to, on the second Monday of January, Ifill.
BPUCNDIDIotof ValrMtud 8llk Uonnala can ha found at
On the let tot* ofirO)(nauqity was convuls stock preparatory to making oddltlODS to his shop and opening
SICIAN,
a SooteiKo ^Eur.for CHILDREN TBBTIIHr*. LYrORIl’M. Uoodi, VatU, Otoraa, ats.r cheap aa
*
Joa. 1, &1.
ed by 'bnff of iho««' violent excitement*, before on the Bkoan oauoi princlpte.
INO. It gre^ focllltalea tte ^roctsAfif
by softening
ooA you ask.
sposmo^c ftqttqo, pnd Is ouag WtMMZM MUGCWMIveiy a BU ftBW •■810811 8Sail| • OOWSpepeT pnOteU IU
DUKUIk* COT AND MADB IN TUB LATZST 8TVI.E.
which cahtmSary'bxrrient 'itiina.wiky. A horri
—
to EMUXt TRk kOVff^. Demd upon^ It,-—H mottwro, It wlU glMi
DaoamW 6,18m.
_
________
________ t^iuaiuur poaalbla. I,AUl>i8' BKIb‘.sibi.ttU)*KII,aft,,|Uupon the Piano Forte.
WotosvllterthBt nil persons interested nmy attend on Qm first
ble bidt-der was followed by a eilmmary and MlfiSInstraotioii
rtno and other hfit^ of BIIAtVf.*, ,(}ad Kanry CotOro.'aBd tbo
SPRING btgs leave to announce to the qidatns of tesi to yourselves, and relief and he^lh to your lufiAto. Nxvbb Monday of February, next, at the Court of Probate then to he
BLRtWb FOR BALR
HAIII
1|A|^
IB
nuKBT
wgB
4
Is
perfectly
sols
to
ba
odmiulsV soisto
I
ha^ra uaaarvad. tlao, CUmw'I Ib Ift* ■anftpociM'RiaaM,
terrible punishment. Tb'e details of (be trag WAnrnriuji, that after the middle of next month, obe wlU toredio very feebU lafoato. A fresh sapMV
heUon
In
Augnoto,
and
shew
eaass,
if
any,
why
the
prayer
of
ly^ at I. II. LOU
LOU' * •old pedUoD should not be grouted. Huob notice to hi gmsi be*
lB aahaertbar baa oa hand, and la laanulkctarlag, a lar*a loi and tha rrlngoa erbnptd Uka iiaabe prepared to give instruction upon Che Piano Forte, to sueh no Go.*a, AgenU for W#toVvlKfe«^P^|fetMiite
p bottle.
aiLKatnjHILH BKiatHtH mtar^ln tbcMatHHeiMr '
edy, zs
*8 tfff qza aroOTtain are may desire to reodvf it,
at
HUPKHIOH HMilMMe.
fore said Court.
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
N.
B.
Bnqp^
for
MBBTSviNitOW^
SOOTHING
8VRUP,
«uaw OIHI Laflwcu DONNZTti evtand aud eraeaM te'fti*8
wMob ba iclll aaU ON TU* MOtlT KIAJKtNAHLZ TIZM*. Ibr
Hu* SruKq tH*,)Mr t*«liii*ai*U,4ol dao.M- Hattz*. Zmi.,
Attoto: Wm K. SMITH, Regteter
these:.
and attend to at once If yohr oi^ld li suthring.
28 1
Aapa.
caab, or good approrad cradlt.
A true eopiLdfttii toGGonahA oriSor thiCfoMv
Oadtlaiiiaa’a danBca«i, ofaMrs dfaarty>to«r,'alt**ia*«nd>aaft
wilarrlUe, Hor. IM«#0.
18
JOAKI’II MAIUttON.
• Abffnt S' o'cltilsk, P. M. of Wednesday,' a SlfoS"
Attoet:
Wm. K. aMlTP, Iteglster.
~
DAGi
yadjbtda. *i^ *1^ Uia utIxiuAlMf la of ffooputk mi rimfm*
Ittf
nwro, accompanied'
'tohlle roan, called at > W«t*rTUI«,BM.M,18(0.
ma flroia auW. Carpal*, R^, ate. elradaad IngSM «y|a.
A frith Lot
A aoon DAOuZaidcoTr
I
C 0*Q b* Ohulaed *t 8. WING’S To Che Ufiymhto Jiidgi of Prob^jfor tbeijqunty of Kfnnebee.
A SAUMMI,
0AU)
iiipi,:^y(S»r‘B offtce.’ fte object of thb negro
two .ten ni 'i or uw no*( oak*, ma* ttmt. 'J'HK ^derflgued ghordUfi ofTmtoinv^NB, JEooigf, Saiuh,
A. I.VPORn It Agantfor tbia boua*,aul all eaadNMtrllh
F Drugs* fitodirines, Patent Medli’liirs* Perfudirry,
WaterrlU*.
Martha, bm AmaoiM fur mineit nnd ehUdren of Bbtabt
Ar*
sols by
WILLIAM DYER.
sr!:Ln^rro‘if.w».!r?,5rss\i^
mm to bwve »/ pnpev
p«pev purporting to be n oerltAI,llr»iio«M« UiMB til *11 «w*Ui«r: of >4uU« I* th* olgkt lighter Ftyttef^/af.S<^tyi|. deasoifuL ^preseute, that laid minors ore ^ Dec.fl.
20
of tU* 4*r, of •Utkina tn tho four li*bt**t houn of el*** •vla^ and posisassa of eoitofu real ostoto sUuotod la CUntou
Bfeon, oppoUia BinitaUo Ulaelf.
\ki4d bf bit freedom from thb county t'terk of Id Chin*. Mr. Henry Washburn to Mis, Elmira Ward. hour*
4*y*.. Notulug Is |>r»fer*I>l« (hr (gwl uiil slokl, persouk, •* tlwy Gore, aud*desoribed os foHuwf, tot wit:
WatarrUlo, Bao. »i, 18M.
,
, . :
SLEIGHS yOR SALE
Ai—nito-aanntyi enuntnraignad -by. (bn- Mayer
About IQO acres of land, with o bulldlug thereon, being the
In Albion, Mr. Timothy Hamlen to Ml** fanni* Wel a*«w^.h*n *t tbi* tfauaaUnly (.pnaatOD, whichiiAHhfuUy
he subscriber has
baa a lot of 9LICIGIIB
9LI',l(:il8 for
Ihr isle,
V> . and IB dally
‘^Hifiry
BociUitf, in Clinton Gyre—oud that the
lington.
tfaai&ndtoi thw D*fu*iT*o()rm.
•ad
w
iii^hji^ipight ^vei
PisagO
fevtee.'"
•
adiling
Wr from u
Ib worJteUuMt Thqy
adillng to ths
tha duia
nuy^r
uU
They ar«
im made
uu^
Pattr*ll*Mul'n*CiMmol,p«* •oalrd.Md m* lu fwK*, »ta», Inlfmre of aaU minors will by best promoted by ntole df said to of the
In Anron, Honlt IferrlUi. of Skowhegqn, to Faullna
bem of moUriols and Id a s«|mrM>r MAIineV. ohd con bw
i Z takaaftbar twacawMatlp •« fta*r* mpaciar
ol estate, And the proceeds thvreef secured on Interrst. He
Locket*, ete.
on the river. Becnraer. Gheater at on|»»
Walker.
'
' •
...
PIANO
of UMton upuaftettMT,
Pucta, from 1 k) U doUan.. UkMi«w«icat*k«aonuiw*l*tc* tfaer rebritonto tbst sn advautageouff eflbrhos been wade to him bmlairaasonahiefriaas. AUyhoMoln «antofGGODIMellUill8
'Mtfxri the certificate yrat for|^, atttj'd^UA)- In Hnabton, Albert A. Cole, to 11. Uateliiat.'
I on tha moat aeroniuodaIMn land*. '
firr sbld real estate, ftod that tbelntereet of oil pereoas remcemed at FAIR PftlCWpViUflodittoltolr odvoatAgs to ooB ou ins
•for 78 ceotei
I
d SulAu, John 0. Keed of Uodiaon, to Hannah J
bsfors
imrotouiito
Pl*«*e
caU
(ahi^M
lk*«a*i«(or
tatnd*
atoiitte
|>»>
•
*l>o>(
will
be
btot
promoted
by
an
iiiunedUte
ocreptanei
of
the
a'^.
W»t«r»llft,tM.
T.mtl
l»
.
I
jtllAWyM MAZtKttOW,.
wta tbe aU^ to iutve tbs h^ro nribiteA; French, of garfWUar .
WatarrBla, Na*. 2».
If
VUNMOT UlLL.
H« tlitrefore proys that ho may he aulborfiM to oerepl ioSd
tiiM ia tha alwa,
ufi, M?«r* 'yosl^ri.' Waldran, aqd
ond adll toM real estate to the pereon uiakln|r she aome, vltboot
In Auguttm, Wm.'fiekrall'to Matilda' Peter*, both nf
Jaauary, 8,18UA
RENT
MOKE
PlBOBB
‘
Wjl““—'
giving public notice thereof.
rAMHBN “B. DOB,
ily
Oi
niaaevil^ uiUer of whom made aoma remarka BrUnsMe* I TbM. Keating to Amelia Whitenouie of
Vttwa«ZaX0UISAPPIUHVe,ieMiMa*rd«*A
> >
4-,
CA8H BOR FDS81
ZmithfleM I Orrln Ffy to Am<ella Bartlett i Alton Houle
CooNTT
or
KiMfflMfo
QeMjteef
PBobtef
held at Augus* l^UOOMYMfV, X»W. V*^
-■____
wsTOiWfsdvo io h^ conduct, •jid Vri to Izetta Keaton.
V’tlL.t'*' hlahoat market price lo
to, 00 the SMtoMMondayof Jbnoarr,lMl. '
GAOH kr alliUaA
T0 XKE LADEBR. o'l, ,
»; 4*irf*r*d
4*ir«*r*d ata( tbetr
Uutr Ston
8ton n**r
u**r
In Albloa'jaamat WOklaO* ^Otoau^ljo’iflaiii B. Baker
'In natowh of -n polie* od^r •<>
sVtmrn otoMwM, OnnAMW, Ui^ Mitet be gteenj^
tk* n*wa*.
LOOKS ft WIGBT.
NEW CABmnO.
HH. P. R. LVPOHD, btTlii* Juid laturaad ftOM> VMtMl,
pubUshlDg « eoMr ef chlB peUtloa, vMi thU otdar
ze tne negro into cuatody. Not findlhg 'ohe, of Augukta i Rev. A. W- Beed of Stetion, to A. Barton. Wakrvak, Daa. Mr-UIO.
at
wuukl most rospcctfull^ tovlte the Ladles to eoU and iSall*
LAnOE a*tottaa*«t of TbiW PIT, luptrftBf, Tin*, OOnuaea
weeksb
butotMtoly to tbe'Easteru Moil, a newspaper printed la
AIMr. H r;, Dee. S, JUiualUnIe to ;Ui*Mlary
tos her stuck •€
Mr. C. r|toutf*|d,-,jBl8T*^jl.,aiy-qegro lo go up A.UWinn,
and Cuttoa CarpMnt, r*i|M (knot* an* 0* CMha, Malr
Waterville. that aU peraous ifiterestod inoy attend on the first
ytHiugegtdavgbtor of Mkrfc 1,. Wiuo, ot.tbU
Cartwlliig and Btatr Boda; Nnfi, WtH, aW, Ibr aalt chnpcr Uiau
o!
•r4LLi,AX/> ll’AVrZW COPJW,'' I
Monday
of
February
next,
%t
the
Anirt
or
Psebote
theu
to
be
town.
-into thn Mayor’* oAa*.
- t
£AU0AZW^^Jl^, CteilB Uteaa, Uaaii nsTTI-’-i «■*. holden In Augmto, and sbev eonsa, ff nny, stop the prayer of at anx ouiar nlaaa Ml tb* Kaeaaba*, br
whWb VUI iH.aald^
ra*b or.poadir pay of w M.A»a'ei
July, t^O;_______________ Z8TY. flMBALL ft Co.
^
' Ilfc .Cheater tbeo filrpff’d'fo dtffiycr a paper
OwM^Maaliaaaad Uwat, «( t«4a*to ■Aid piMiinnsfeonid ispc be granted. Earhnei"
■mtuT'iirTWi ^uva
,
,
.
Ante Mid Oenri.'
D W|]
WtoaMg
>4* tan baTt.Zdaaat* ftai* *0 aatdl la 18 ftilliw. ‘ r
Ite.
________ ^JJt.*tBSK ft CO,
nicatl)*: ~
to
Wnldran, -wheo Immaiiiat^y tboougro
Copy of the potUton and order ihetoen.
Fast received, etSie New Store,
Attoto; Ww. E. SMITH^ Rsglster.
Ato'w n.pialol wibd fired n|,l)iint (lw balli)t8(fi>!Jtaanaiy Ifi, IBSL
XriLtK tha Dapot, 80 UinM UOLAZZE
ap.ma>
^
leS
In Clinton, Jan. id, Jaiaea Lomfil aged 83.
uoiyas .
. ffWft H»aa, and Mllt8»W»lil
»le8TKBAT BABUAUia la OASPCnNUBI 8 V • • lato* of
ed'ha b^''on the left aide, Mew' t^ e^r. . In
ficarfo,
Oloves^
^^*^1
_.
nratooB,
t'luiaaa, '('all
I1a«, a* f____
Cbina,'l(M. Breek, widow of Edward Brook, E*q,
Tbraa-Pty, aw^arSat aa*
»»4_qq«._a>
ttiskii_lykiilital^jyte
^mSCSA TfireSSSSl
TOB,
M^safeU-nt once, and Uv^ only flvn miuuwt, , Ii4 liwriagawoek, on infant oUld ef Mr. and Un. f.
BAUQIlftt
ly J. fcitUMHf ftOO.,a Boatalft i
• ei
Mouiuy ut Jtnuunr. A. 11. IMl.
.. ,j*!b»u“H**M*i«oeMM,*a««ai,*w,i .n.,!,
I AUdS HTACtn^r.^ Jr.. AdminUtrator on th« R»
without ipeakipip B^fr^ Fyzzw and Mr. Brady ChurchUI.
FABTMlOt WANTED,
Id Blooaifleld, Martha, wUk of Martin Plnmaien tgod
..... . I
V
tat*
of
JUliN
OUOL,
Inie
of
Watemllw,
In
**1(1
■
CEMENT,
.iwrs>|>llr.
wUb the negro, who nOtinBt-;
• Ite h** lou ban Iik>ll*bi4 U baatum* In
URTn*aWaea( ■tbllBW STORKiMv tba BvpMilt BtrMa
CountV, deii*«iu8r|vrirt*8 l«4r*»(*d 111*108 .ocountof
NBW
'
liatol again. Mr. Frayar wraatad '
8o|(ln,'a child of Mr. and Hri- Iiaiab fldok,
08IIIIIT,**a»*aailly
K-ut* <il **1# 4*c<y>ti,4il>i>ll'*ly>
lUi ,fVin >. .
Vaasalborougb, Clementine B. Uoblnion, trlfe ___*0f wma «a*ft«i. Pswtkate nS
I’aah pal* ftw fftUaae*
•etftei
i''bim, and finding tbaf bS Cpold
Mft firiv.t* ***m«uiLji* cMUiutr of **14 4*««*a*4.'wr faiA TOUML
aad atras-a* la tufliii** teUnHtiH
of Wa-'ltoWnien, aged m.
CMLUMb.
iow.iice;
OuuitiiKU,—
■
.
S6( diaebarge it a^|iia,j(i^juli*ed Ibe negro *e- ' W Pahayni, Eiyol Wood, Crq., aged 46.
TOSfs
wbooui|lnna»h*l(«E*inMliBMl m4m. m
I)iaa>*
I, ac call on 'fbftt tb* auld Adni’r five nolle* to *11 p*na** intarait
lSt8ly^ MiWwMiOrow^ .aAiOnoe rnaWlq. ^lufiyj^r, Lnrta Ann Gray, wile of Wm. Gray, *g*il
•d, by «4ualiig ■ ctynr.vl .(U* ortlvt
ortltt b>Jl8
^
|iubliah*d thr**
Mr, Cheatei^aMn, aiiadt^ aevehlem, iu Bt. Alban*, Levi B|m|in*, Msd M.
wr**^
M'thf 1Sa*t*rn
pa«.WJpi
•MWthoftMMWPO*****'O -J taitl i>P>ilts
Crued with bit terrible miaforttme, At^xator MlBlveiMata W, iMtoia vriC* of J. P. Hor- 'nMniflOAI/ OUVB OTAr.BaagMlor artftk ft* waaUaa
V IIIitftntjiaftqraaltsr^,
Il8»d,“^‘“*----- n-.
nwisiamw. w»fB*asw^»is4e‘i^v’'h‘^'.is«'
was ftirniaheft^altb'a pfasdiand fired three
of teleraurj Mst. *( ten of th*'
by-.O'. I— ■, ; 4 4lafir 'ttutll
In PaUfiato.^y
'tm
Ijs, if
tb*^ hasm,'6'tassi^,
'{Sl^
sw4»^..i!r’n’Esasstfiids^ir,^“^
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winter ArraDfement.
ASSENGER Train, will, until furttasr notlM, ruB s*
follows, vts.

Qa. 1b tbe inininer, whoa the Tnomlnt brynketli,
And all Mbfibd 1i laliad nildit ^litld Mgbt;
Wa«il the twMl tiny field-Sawer aweketh,
Aad noftly algha it* perluine eiqninit*.
Btbnld the i*rk—up In* cl**r iky wiiiging,
TfHUnf uloiid III* luacloui fr**'-lrt)m note* j
From hi* bright ttitckied bmut thn dcu-dropt flinging,
Aw»y, aw»v, till loU to •fgbt, he floiiu.
Doth not the held-flower love the coming murnitig,
Vncloelng evcr>* leaf to drink the light?
Doth not the lark'e cyeM swell to meet the dawtdng,
Hie wings enrend strong, to reach hie nlry height?
If floi^ tod birds chenj^ not, whr question me>^
I)o 1 forget time 7
^

Care of Horses.

To go fully into this Riilijpct, would require
a whole volume, yet n few liiiiis miiy be useful
to some of our reader.n. Those pernuns who
■re constantly taking care of lior.ses, are gener
ally faithful und iiitelligeut, and manage well.
The horse is most neglected by the farmer, who,
in the winter, has but liltle for him to do, and
spends but little time—oricn loo liltle—in lakirig
care of him.
The standing of the horse is loo much neg
lected, or this subject is not judiciously miinaged cither by the professed groom or the
farmer. The horse is often allowed to stand
in the stable, on a hard floor, with his fore feet
considenthly higher than his hind ones, coiislanlly straining his muscles. The floor on
which horses stand, slioulj only .slant one or
one and a half inches in ciglrt or nine feet,
barely enough to conduct off the liquid ma
nure.
Some farmers turn tlieir horses into a pen,
and let them stand u.s they please. This is a
good arrangement, as llie.y can move about, and
stand at ease; and by standing on the miinure
which is moist and soft to their I'eel, they ore
much less liable to injuries in the feet than
horses that stand on hard floors. Hv this ar
rangement a horse may eat from a trough by
the barn floor, so as to brealhe freely of pure
air. But with lliis plan, it is necessary to level
the manure frequenlly where the liorse stands
to eat, else it will accumulate under his bind
feet and give liiiti an uneasy position.
Horses should be curried and bruslied down
daily. Tlii a ie Rs nin'f*fssnry Htf it is for a person
to wash bis I’lico niol Immls daily. It is not
only necessary to coinlbrt, but to permanent
health.
Horses should have u good supply of pure
water. Farmers often consult llteir own convenienco in supplying this, to llie serious in
jury of their horses. The animal cotnes home
rather late in the evening, warm, and perhaps
sweaty, and in that condition lie is supplied
with cold water, as the hour for retiringi'or the
night is at liaixl, and to water tlie horse, as tlie
saying i.s, after he has become eool, would he
very inconvenient. To avoid so great an evil
as giving cold water to a warm horse in w inter
when his labor is over, give him water when
he is about to return, if convenient; if not, wait
till the horse has become ctKil, after returning
hoQie, and turn him to the water, or if more
convrnie.iil carry some to ilie stable. If a little
hoi waleji can be added to tlie cold he uiny have
drink without waiting.; or moistened food-.may
be given to him, se tjiat water will, not'be siy
necessary.
There is one thing in which many farmers
are negtigeni in the care of their horses. They
feed their whole slock early in the evening, and
, they do not go to the barn again for the night.
When the horse has eaten his supper of dry
fodder, he is very thirsty, but he luts no drink,
and suffers greatly for waul of it. The next
murnfng his thirst has ubuled, by an cqualizalion of moiflufc in the sy.sitm, und he has be
come hungry, and is looking for his breakfast,
80 he will not drink frequenlly, in the morning,
though water isoffered. It is but little trouhin
to lurii the horse to water, alxiut nine o’clock
to the evening, and it should be attended to.
If the food be cut and moistened, ns now prac
ticed by many, it will be, in a great measure, a
remedy for the evil.
When the horse is out keep him well cover
ed, while standing in the cold, especially after
hard driving, or when waring and piii a blank
et on him on being put into the stable when
iweating., Never wash a horstr’s lags in cold
weather. Cold water may bo used in inflammatiooa, hut only when the horse is still and
cool.—[N. E. Farmer.
“ Possibly our sage western judges suffer un
just reproach at limes,” writes one who knows,
“from tbe conduct of some among them; but
having lived in their midst, 1 can bear witness
to the truth of the following circumstanoes: A
farmer residing in this region, had remarked
durwg the sittings of the circuit court, a part
of his com field to be beaten down in a regular
Irtuck of tea or twelve paces in length, as if by
tbe ranging of some animal to and fVo. Anx
ious to detect llie cause, ho ensconced liiiusetf
one day aenoiig the (liiuk leaves, and observed,
aboirt the liouroradjournmenl,oneof the judges
cautiously approaching the spot. Arrived at
tbe path, be commenced pacing it gravely up
and down, with knit brow and air of cogitation,
•nd at length, drawing a small chip from hU
^ket, be spat on one side of it, balanced it an
instant on his finger, flipped it up in the air,
and watchitig it* descent intently, exclaimed as
it fell: ‘ H'ei for <lefendanl>-./iby for plainiiff; ’
then stooping down : ‘ Plaintiff has it! ’ The
fanner avoidial aU ‘ liiigatioa from that momenf.’*

Poytlaiid Afl^^sii^^trents.

Boston Adv^rtisenaeat^e

RtfS-Wu^, Cattery Slid Btaaitiry,

DO X FOaOZIT TBEBt

Oo, In tbe evening—watch the streamlet flowing,
0*er pebbly banks, through green and velvet mends;
The sportive fish, in gold and silver glowing,
Plash In their crystal homo as day recedes !
And mark the sun'^ower when the west is' streaming
With rainbow clo*tids of light, ns Sol retires,
Tnmeth its.faoe to caitob hit last smilo beaming,
Thbn bovnng to Its grave, the earth, expires.
Does not the sportive fish, when day’s descending,
Leap to the streamlet’s Imsom In their play V
Do not the suti-flower, fnitlifhl In its tending,
Linger to catch the ifut departing ray?
Beloved, if thc.<e change not, why qnestion me—>
Do 1 forget thee V
{Elian Cook's Journal.

23, i88t»

HEIVRV ISOUBSB * €0.,
ttnportera and DsaVera It>

...............

G^In the noon-tide, when the sun is gleaming,
To the deep forest-^watch the pRntmjfTteer
Under the trees umbrageous, wntciiful drenining,
Timidly starting at eaoii sound they bear;
List to the throstle and the blackbird'singing,
Whilst the calm breathing wind just rocke the leavea,
Tbe enierald wood with melody it ringing,
As light with shade and motiio Interwonves.
Do not the shy deer court tbe boughs e*er shading.
Their wide, hot nostrils snuff the weloome bowers 7
The songsters of tbe grove are serenading,
Kach to his mate the joyful tidings pours;
]f such as thsse change not«-why question m,e-~ '
Do i forget that V

San.

ITAVE Just r«ceived a larg* addition to their .took
U eotnmislhk s great varlrt^ in the Hsrtlw^ni tine, tie
which they will Conitantlr be rsoelving additions from
English (jiid AMerican MiinufaCfureM.
They keep constantly on hand a lafg* ssdortipent Of
Iron, Steel, Naila, Window Glals, Altai., Eliptic Sprite,
Anvils, Circular, X-cutand Mill Saws, Eire Frames, fire
Dogs, Oven, Ash diid Boiler Mouths, Ctaldron Kettles,
Stove Pipe, Hollow Were, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc
and Tin Ware—
Also a Complete Assortment of the most approved

""clipET^WARR^

citkAr Aivw' OOUO'
ri ArtertMiti Stfnffiqr 8eh60l tfnlM bif^

>U^klihoretk4n
A UOOvarltUMOfBOOK4elUP0,CAHD^ata.,alMler«r
■
.......................... .................
r
700 Sunday school Library Books,

i P AXiL6W~FWXE t.

No. IS* MMtIe asroet, POBTLANn
on gootl paper Asdkypo, witti niAMfoos plates and en|r«i7lngv,
irpoufxu 4)iy anxanuuttui
'
and substantially '
*
•
•
- • « •
0AEfETlECH^,...~..(tf
bESOkiPtUt
Hons, BlograpbM,
Bible
and Asitlqi
Louve Auburft if( 8.20 A. M.—Arrive at JuaetKin with
,rAnrm)^^o^om exsoxaT*'
drsn, Prayert Nairatlres of lieal Life, etb.
A. & St. L. Rftllroid St 8.4.5, and at Portlalid at tO A.M.
RiulbeMy praetlcal kbd instrucitte, teaching the giwaf dooMornina TVm’tu Leave
Straw Matting, Booking,'Rog3i„M[W»y«,||
rinee and duUea ol Ihe Bibik, sokabls mir faWlMes and ladlf
reading
Watervillo at 10.15 A. M. W.Watervlll* at 10.30 A. M.
Carpet Bags.
,
Aids lowwoonin
(oOabkath wcnooi
NcfAHilTeseRcVS.
Ains
f'oacnGTS.
N. Belgrade 10.45
Belgrade
iO.Hli
Unien Bibls ^oUonery, Bible Geograplij,
Geograptaor, Teaeker llaaghl,
Tanghl,
WESTERN LIVE UEESE AMD lOsSIA
COOEIKG STOVES,
Rcadflcid
11.15
Winthrop
11.30
jr’s AsilsUnl,
Awlr ‘ a% vols.,
. .. ...
Biblical
Antiquliles,
Teacher’s
Un,ton
Que^
FKAWHKWe.
Monmouli
11.45
Leeds
11.50
qgetber with olecfntit patterns of Parlour toVes com
ato;' haps
IUps ef Palestine^
Palestine, JarasaMU^ Jonmsyfngi at
6 TDls, etc;'
Or«eno
12.05 F. M. Lewi.lon
12.25 P M. mon Sheet Iron Airtignt, Offle^ Bokt and orthdr Atoves, Uoni,
Hair, Palm Lea^ Hutk and CbUott Matteiui^
the Children oUmel and 8t. Paul’s TraveU.
Aubnrn
12.30
Junction with [
All the
for tonduttlngd Sabbath School
Also—a full supply of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
'WlIfiDifiW
, ^
A.&StL.BR. I 12.45
A Urge assortmenk of SVALt aoou for rrekiln&ift,
60 'cMU
ent qualities and nil other kinds of PiiinU—
And Oortaln
bU kind*.
ATrivo Tit Portland at 2 P. M., In season to connect with
per 100 and upwards.
>,
Linseed, ,Spofm> Lord ond Whole Oil, Spirits Turpen
Chninllers; I** MIMie
LIDRARIES. — 1—600 Volumes.
Train for Burton.

P

Down Traint

A fternom Traint Leave
2.4.5 P.M. W. Wiittfrvnioat
3.12
Belgrade
KosrtfloM
3.4S
Winthrop
4.15
Orcenr'*''
I.eeda
4.3S
'' Lewiston
Auburn
5.
J’unclion with
Portland^23
A.&St.L.R.R.

j VVatorvKio at

For the Removal tmd Fefmaneut Cure of all
NERVOUS DtSBASBS,
An4 of thoM CniapUinto wbich art oauied
, “"n «R

an impthfld,

3.07 P. M.
8.20,

4.
4.20
4.55,
jo.io

P Traini.

Thifi beketlfttl Rnd ennranient ippUcklion of tb# my*(•lioni poftr^H #rf GAlsVANlRM au4 MAONIVriSM, ha*
been nroMoimctd hv diiitlr^ttitbat] phyilnhiht, bulb In Ktiroix Portland at
■nil (he (TnltM Rtilet, in
Hie moi/
medfetnMl (fii- Aiihiirn
AVifi'y nf fhe
i

Mommg Traint Leone
7.30 A. M. June. A.&St.L.
8.45 A. M.
9.
Lewi.lon
9.05
Greene
9.25
Loedi
9.35
Dr. CaftiSTife'S CU1.VANI0BELT ' Mnnni'outh 9.40
Winthrop,
10.
1015
Belgrade
end
! lieadfield.
10.35
N.
Belgrade
10.45
West
Watervillo
10.05
1^1 AGNKTIC FI.UID,
Arrive
at
Watci-ville
at
11.10
A,
M.
id iiartt with the most perfect and certain tticoviii In all
Afternoon Traint leave
•Mca of
•I 1 M June. A.&St.L.R.R. 3‘15 P.M.
OtCnKRAls DRDlIslTV*
, Portland
Auburn
8.30
Lewlaton
3*35
dlrengltieiiiiig the u'vfikened body, giving (one to the vtrioiia '
nigaiis. dtid iiivigoiRtlng the erttlr* lylleai. Alin in FI'I'R, I Greene
3.05
Loedii
4.05
CILA.MP, r,\HAI.V8IS and PAL8V, DYgPErsiA or IN- Monmouth
4.15
Winthrop
4 30
DIGKSTION, HIIKUMATI8M, ACUTK. tnd CIIHONIC. Rendfleld
4.45
Belgrade
5.05
IIOt'T, Kril.KPSV, LUMBAGO. DKAKNR88, NKRVOU8 North Belgrade 5.J5
West
Wnforville
5.35
THK.MOJtS, PALPITATION OP THE HEART. APOPLEXV,
Arrive nt Watervllle nt 5.40 P. M.
NEURALOiA. PAINS in the SIDE and CHK^T, LIVKR
CONTTLAINT. SPINAL COMPLAINT, end CURVATUHK Leave Portland 4 P. M. Juno. A.&St.L.R.R. 6.15 P.M.
of the SPINK, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of tht KIDArrive at Auburn nt 5.50 P. M.
KEYS. DEFICIENCY OF NKHVOU8 tnd PHYSICAL
Passengers are expected to purchase iichets before
ENKIIGY, and til NERVOUS DISEASES, which cnmplaliiU
entering the cars.
•riir from one simple cenie^namely,
A p^rungement of th* Nervous System.
(K7- In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Dnigs and Medioinss
ineteait Ihe diitmie. for they weaken the vital enurgios of
(he already prostrated ayatem ; while under the iti'cngthening, life-civlng,. vitalizing influence nf Galvanism, as apnlied by tnit beautiful and wonderful discovery, the eahaiistad patient and weakened sufferer is restored to former
heetth. strength, elasticity and vigor.
The great p^^lliirity and eNcellenoe of
Dr. Cl&fifsliii’i OalwAiilc OnrativM,
eoiisistii, in the fa.:t Unt they arrest and cure disease by
sM/Mxnd Apnitcelion, In place of the usual mode nf drugging
and physicking tbe patient, till exhausted Nature itnka hopoleeely under the inflioiimt.
I'htf ihenglhtr. fht wholt tyslem, tquolitt the cireulatien
«/ Me bleed, fromete the eeerrtiene, and never de the $li/[hte$t
infio-y tindft* any eireumetancee. Since their introduction in
(he iToited States, only three years since, more than
6 0,UOO Pern Oil 9
itiobiJiiig all ages, claflsei and condiUons, among Mliit hwore
a iHrge number of ladiet, who art pectiharl) subject to
.Nervous f'omplainta, have been
ENTIHBLT . AHD PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of reiief had been given up. and everj thing
else been tried In vein !
To lilusliaie the use of the GALVANIU
auppnee
the ctue of e person aOlictod with that bane ol ''Uili/atinn,
UVSCKPSIA, or euy other Chronic or Neivou» Oisuider In
ordinury oaaei, tUmulanU are taken, which, by Iheir action on
(lie nerves and muicles of the stomoch, afford
reliflf, but which leave the patient in a lower state, aod with
injuied faculties, alter the actirm Uius oxcited has ceuted
.Now cnDi|»are this with the effect rcsnlUng from Ihe appli
cation o| the GALVANIC BF.LT. Take a Dyspeptic lufl'eier,
even in the worse symptoms ol an attack, and sitopl) tie the
Belt around the body, using the .Magnetic Fluid as directed.
In a short period the insensible perspiration will act on the
positive eleiiieiit of tlie Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic cir
culation which will pass on to the negative, and thence back
again to the positive, thus keeping up a eontinnnne <»alvaiiic
cifcuiution throughout the system. Thus the most severe
cases of DYSfEPSlA are PERMANENTLY CURED. A
FEW DA^ S IS OFTEN AMPLY SUFFICIENT TO ERADI»'ATK THE DISEASE OF YEARS.

CERTi ICATRS AND TRSTIIHUNIALS
Of Uie uto«4 Undoubted Chitracter,
Ftt>m all parte of Ihe (;oantry eotild be given, sufilcieDi to 011
evert column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
which concinsirely proves that

“ Truth is stranger than Fiction."
C U K 1£ OF
Rheumatism, Bronchitis sad Dyspepsia.

UEV. DR. LANDIS. A CLERQVMAN
of N.w Joriey, of diattiig*i.li«4 ulUiitm.iiU and aaaUed rfl\tu
utit.o
SiDNRv, New Jersey, July 1^ IB49.
Da. A. II f'HaisTiK—Dear Sir: You wish to know of me
whut has been the result in ray own case, of the application
M THE G.4LVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. .My reply
rs as follows:
.
.
For about tu>enty yean I had been sutreriiig ftvm Dyspeiiaiti Every year the tymptomi became worse, nor could
i obtain permanent reliel from any course of medical treat*
m^t whatever. About fourteen years since, in consequence
of frequent exposure to tlie weather, in (he discharge of my
psstoral duties, I became subject to a severe (.'hronic Rheutualism, which for year after year, caused me indenorlbable
jn);iiish Ksrtlier: in tlie winter of '46 and '4fl. in conse*
qup.ece of preaching a great dasl In rey own and various
olbor cburckes in this regiou, I was attacked by the Broachitis, which soon became so severe ss to require an ImmediHte suspension of my pastoral labors My net'voue tyelem
wat now lharouehly proetrated, and SS mv Bronchitis became
worse, so also did my Dyapepsia and Uacumatjc affection^
thus evincing that these disordera were connected with each
otlier through the medium of the Nervous System In the
whole pbarmacopoDia there seemed to be no remedial agent
which could reach and recuperate my Nervous System;
even thing that I had tried fqr this purpose had completely
failed. At last I was ltd by my friends to examine your Inventiona, and (though with no very san^ne hopes of their
etftciQBoy,) I determined to try the effect of the application of
(he GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the MAG
NETIC FLUID. ThU was in June, 1846. To mv oxkat
ASTOniSHMKNT, 1(1 TWO DATS MV DVSrRrSIA HAD OOKX ; IN
SIGHT OATS 1 WAS SNASLKD TO SSfUMB MT rAITOBAt LAaOM ;
NOa HAVE I SINCE OMITTSD A SINOLS SKKTICS ON ACCOUNT Off
THR Bronchitis ; and mt Rheumatic ArrscTtON has knTiBSLT CEASKD TO TsoUsts MX. Sucb li the wonderflil and
happv results of the experiment
f have recommended the BELT and FLUID to many
who have bMn likewise suffering flwm Neuralgic affections.
They have tried them, with haffv srsults, 1 bxlisvb in
xvcav case.
I am, deirsir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.
dr. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE
Is used for all complaluts affacting the Throat or Head, suck
u Oionchltis, Inflammation of the Tbmat. Nervous and Sick
ftcadachc, Diaziness of the Head, Neuralgia In the Face,
Buzzing nr Ruanng In tits Ears, Daafneu. which is geparally Nervous, and that dlstreaaad complaint, oalled Tic
Doloreux
Palsy and Paralyals.
.ill pbjiaicinns acknowledge that these terrible diseases
aie ratifcutl by 4 d>'j\eitnry ef Aferroiis Energy in the aff'eoted
liinlw Dn. riiMiNiiM’a (?alvenio Articles will supply this
tivHcifiit iMiwer, ainl a eomplete and entire cuie is Uius
•rtVeted
1000 Oaaea of Palsy and Faralyala
have been reportvil to Da. Chsibtie and* his Agents within
the last two j curs, u hlch have been entirety restored.
Cav. .i^nar.w J. F. Tomrs of Brooklyn. N. Y., had not
been altle to ualk a stpp for near four years, and was so helpleu (hat he had to tm fed. 'i*he oKiet etlMrated nhytiotons
ave him up. In Are days aAer he oemaeaoea we^ng
te Galvanic Belt, NccELAca, amu BsAcaLtta, lie walked
acrou the mom, and in three weeks he had perfaotly le*
covered his iieallh Captain Tomes lakeventy yeara of age
Severe Deafhess Oured.
The following la am extreet from a letter Utaly received
from a distinguished physician In the State of Virginia:
H. CHaisTiB, M. D.—User Sir t One of my Mtlenls,
unknown to me, obtained your Oelvenfe BtH ant iTeektaee,
with tbe VegHefic EMd, for a aerioui affection of Deaf^
ness. The case was that of a lady 'whose Nervous lyatem
was much disordered, and her general health poor. Much
was done previoualy to the epplicaUpo of the Belt, but with
very little sucoese, end 1 feel II only right to tell you, that
•inea she commencad wearing the Belt and using the Fluid,
hut a few weeks ago, she baa ENTIRELY RECOVERED
HER HEAUINO, and bar geuerai haaltk M better Uan ftt
several vaars.”
DR. C»I^8TIE’8

S

GALVANIC

BRACELETS

Are (bund of vast servlot in cases of Convulalfhs or FBa
Spasmodic Coni|daiiils, and general Nervout Aff'ecUoai of
the Head and up|»ar extremiUae. AUo in Palsy and Paralysla,
and all diseases caused ky ad»doieoey of pewei or Nerkuiis
Eneify in Ihe Umbi nr q(h«r brgaos onhs body.
Tlo Doloreux and

Neuralgia.

These dreedful and egonlalag eomplelnto are fm«s<lis/s(y
rviieard by tht eppHCation of the Oalvanic Vki.t, NKOtLAca
AND Y<*tiiD' The Balt diffuses the Electricity through the
^stem ( tlvA Nkcklace hw a local effbol, and the Fluid acts
diraolly u|H>n tbe effkcted nerves. In thsee distressing afflic
tions the spplipMioi NEVER K^tU.
FITS AND OWVUtStoms.

Thera tltrmlng mrI .1«iTlh|e com»leln(| ere alwBvi caused
by a ierangtmnttJiifjksrlfkmi^ T%f Xebv. Brackirv* «ro
FliiiomtUI fuiR oearly Rveryj^. no malier bow youug or
old tbe petieoL fvr Uo^ confixoffd ,(he eomidRlat Numei'ufis
•Ro Aetookhtnii. proofe fre (d poeraseloe of the pmprietor.
pep* No trouble or jno—veeMaoi etlends the u»« of
nST cmUSriK^a goPlVANIC AHTICI.KS, end (bey
«ey be wera by the moet feeble end deUoeU. with perfect

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Watervillo Stagee for Bangor connect
each train.—
Through tickets from Bangor to Portland are sold at 68.76.—
Stages for Skowhegnn and Norridgewock connect with the ffrak
Dowa train and both up traini. For Anson, connect with tbe
first DOWN train, and return after arrival of the first up train.—
For Canaan, PittAfluId, St. Albans, and Uartland, leave after ar*
rival of tbe first UP train Tuea.. Than, and Sat., and return in
season to connect with the first down train Mon., Wsd. and Fr’y.
For Mooee Head Isake, passing through Benton, Clinton. Bum*
ham, Pittafleld, DetriHl, Newport, KnM 8k. Albans,Corinua. Dex
ter, Parkman, Dover, Foxeroft, Abbott, and Monson, leaving
WatervUle at 0 A, M., Moo., Wed. and Friday, and returning
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 0 P. H. Also for Dexter on same
route, leaving WatervUle Tues , Thnrs. and Saturday, after ar
rival of tbe first UP train, and returning In aemion to connect
with the first down train 31on. Wed. and Friday. Foi Belfast,
through South Albion,'China, Freedom, Knox, and Waldo,
leaving Watervillo after arrival of the flnit UP traiu, Men., Wed.
and Friday ; and returning Tucs , Thurs. and Saturaay.at 7 P.M.
AtJiclgradu atagca foi- Mcrcar and New Sharon leave on ar
rival of socoDd UP train, and return to connect with first down
train. Also for Augusta, leave on arrival of both down Cratos,
and return to connect with second up train.
At ricaclfield stages fur Kont’s Hill, Fayette, Livermore Falls,
Jay, Wilton, (22 miles distant), East Dlxfleld, and Weld leave
on arrival of first up train Tues.. Thurs. and Saturday ; end re
turn in season to ronnoet with the first down train Mon.. Wed.
and Friday On Saturday leave fbr same places on arrival of
each train.
for Farmington, (26 miles distant), through Mt Vernon and
Vienna, connecting with first uP and first down train dally Ex
tra carriages furnished on arrival < f overy trao.
At U’iiithrop s’uges for Augusta, Hallowell, ancl Gardiner,
(10 miles distant), connect with each train. Fare to either of
these places 61.60 from Portland.
At Auburn Station, (Lcwititou Falls), stages for North Auburn,
Turner, Livermore, Jay, Wilton and Farmington, (44 miles dis*
tant); also Canton, Peru and Dixficld leave on arrival of tbe
first UP train Tncs , Thurs. and Saturday, and return in season
to connect with the first down train Mon., Wed. and Friday.
O** The Company will not be responsible for baggage, to an
amount exceeding 660 In value, and that personal, exorpt by
BPiciAL CONTIACT. No Agent of the Co. is authorized to receive
baggage to be sent by the passenger train, unless it be accouipanied by some person.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave WaUsrvllle daily (Sundays excepted)
at? A. M., Belgrade 7.55, Keadlleld 8.20, Winthrop 6.45, Mon
mouth 9.05, Lewiston 10.25, Auburn 10.86, arrive at Junction
with A. A nt. L. R. K. at 10.66, and arrive at Portland at 8.50 P.
M. Leave Portland at 7-80, Junction with A. & St. L. R. R. 11.25, Auburn 12.80, Iscwlstou 12 40, Moomouth 1 40 P. M , Wiothrop 2.10, Rcadfield 2.40, Belgrade 8.25, and arrive at WatervUle
»t 4.30.
No freight received at any station within one hour of the time
for leaviog. Freight passing over this Road can be sent to Bos
ton by the steamer St. Lawrence, which leaves Atlantic & St.
Lawrence K. R. Wharf, Portland, for Boston Mon., M'cd. and
Friday at 7 P. M., and returning leaves Boston Tues., Thurs. and
Saturday at 6 F. M.
No person is authorised to contract any debt on account of tbo
Company except by order of the Superintendent.
HOIsON 6. 8IMON6, Sup’t.
WatervUle, December 2,1850.
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MILLINERY AND FANCY 60ODS,
CONSISTING Of

eftbr^

A

LARGS

ASSORTMENT

OF

Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,

DMTeNrwMa People buying here wlUsavefirelplttfrMRBost«D.

No, 1 BratiU Square,

Dfound at all hours, day or night

ixOTJB, CORN, &o.

WstervIlJe, aVoT. 1,1860.

JUST RECEIVKD AND FOR SALE.

18

Dll. J. V. WILSON

150 BBLS. Gardiner Mills; 10 do. do. Extra \

50 bbls. City Mills ;
250 ** Genesee, vuriona brands;
20 " Extra Family, in Bags;
100 bushels Yellow Corn ;
To which we invite the attention of purchasers, feeling
assured that w’O can sell as hnc as can be bought in this
vicinity.
Also received, direct from the Eagle Mill, New York,
20 boxes pure Ground COFFEE;
10 kegs Ground GINGER ,
25 boxes Alspiee, Cinnamon, and Mustard.
These articles are fresh ground and of the best qualitg;
and we can sell them at wholesale, to dealers in the ar
tide, as low ,iis cun bo purchased in Boston or Portland.
PAINE & GETCHELL.
Watervillo, July 24, 1850.
1

as removed his Office to the
Bootbllb Block, and over

PllBNlX BUILDING, opposite

Apothecery Shop,
Hwhere lib vrill keep constantlyWxfor sale all kinds
of
Dtbr’s

Botanic and Thomsoman Medicines^
both simple and compound. Also, a general ass« rtment of
HERBS gathered In this region, aud put up and pibtSed express
ly for Family use.
Dr. W. manufactures and keeps for Aale bis superior COUGH
CANDY, which has been tested for many years, and pronounced
superior to nil others for tho cure of Colds, Coughs, and all af
fections of the Lungs and Uronehial vessels.

DR. WILSON,

_

While he would return his grateful acknowlodgcmenU U> bis
friends for tho very liberal share of patronage and confidence
which they have bestowed on him, would respectfully announce
to them and the public, that he still continues the practice of
Medicine—not on the Homoeopathic principle, which ts * simllla
slniillbuB curantur,’ (or In other words, the same poisons which
will produce a disease in health will cure it in sickness,) for the
Q. W. LINCOLN,
reason that he does not believe in giving poisons as curative
kgents, eveh in small doses nor on the Allopathic principle,
nfLRCHAN'r TAILOR,
OULD Inform hls friends And the public, that he baa taken which is * contraria contrarils curantur,’ (or diseases are cured
the store AT the Corner or Main and Silver Streets, and by remedies which produce other or opi^ite diseases,) for he
does not believe that it Is necessary to use medicines that wUl
directly opposite the Williams House, where he Is prepared to ex
ecute all orders In the TAILORING LINE In the Latxst Fash produce one disease to cure another;—but he would practice
medicine on the simple principle of assisting nature In her efforts
ion and at tbe lowest prices.
He has received a new and well selected stock of CLOTHS, to throw off dlooase, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
not act in opposition to tho powers of life,
consisting of '
Professiona] calls attended at all times, as heretofore.
German, English and American Broadcloths; Caasfmeres;
Dr. W. would also inform his friends (hat he will attend to all
Black and Fancy Doeskins, Tweetls, etc. etc.
OPERATIONS at his office, when not engaged with the
DENTAL
Also, a good assortment of Satin, Lasting, Silk, and Marseilles
sick. By particular request he will be nt Uls office Saturdatb,
VESTINGS.
exlruordinarics
excepted, from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M., to attend par
Tbe above Goods will be sold at the lowest Cash prices, and
all wlA) are in want of any work In his line, will find it to their ticularly to operations on the Teeth. Those in want of his ser
vices in this branch of his profession will please call on that
advantage to call on him.
day. QC7*’A11 work done In the best manner and at rxduced
CuTTiNo done at short notice.
pRicsa.
Watcrvillc, July 4,1860.
61
N. B. When my office Is not open, or not lighted evenings,
pcisons will call at my dwelling ou Temple street, as heretofore.
NEW GOODS.
WatorviUe, Nov 7, 1850.
18

W

WIIdCiIAM O. DOW,
No. 2 Boutklle Block,

Silver Spoons; do. Combs, Batter Knives, TbimhleiuPlt’d Spoeui
Britannia Ware, Card Cases, Pocket Books, Paper Folders, BitA.
Purses and Purse Trimming, TeeUi, Hair, Nail and SiukTlnt
Brushes, Steel Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and Uota
Combs, Perfumery,
Caaea MatlieiiuUlaal Inatrumenls,
Thermometers, Gunter’s Seales, Dividers. SurTsjors’ Cenpagfu
and Chains, Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, ete.
Oold Foil and Plate and Mineral Teeth, for DeniitCs «ii
Watches, Jewelry and Mathematical iRStramento earcfull;
repaired.
lyfil
HAIili, OON^T A OO.

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
ave

H

r.

niiv oooD.s.

He solicits the attention of purchasers to his stock, which be is
prepared to sell at the lowest prices.

188 and 100 For'e-St. PORTLAND.
now on hand
1000 Ctuhe NailSf
lOOO Qth. Cod and Pollocl Fish.

1000 Mds -T. J. and Liv. SALT.

Iy37

Fremitun Ground Bock Salt

WALDRON & CO..—PouTLAND,
re the only manufacturers of the real "PREMIUM
GROUND ROCK SALT,” which i. oflered to lb.
trade at the loweat prices. Purchasers are cautioned to
obtain the “ Premium ” brand, by “ Waldron Sc. Co,"
whicli will always be found thoroughly cleansed, and
superior to any other article in tlie market.
Iy43.
Manufactured by “ WALDRON & Co,” Portland.

A

n. CAMinON A CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
141 kiiDDLz Strket, Portland,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

BRUSHES
Tailors’ Pat. Dreasing Brushes, and Machine Brushes
or ALL KINDS, TO OBDXR.
AN ASSORTMENT OF POTHER DUSTERS.
Country Dealers supplied on as good tems m at Boston.

JIo S. ]PMHlBv
No. 113 Middle street,.PORTLAIVD,
MANUKACTUREH OF

Medical Notice.

Has just received a large and desirable stock of

Mcf’RILLIS. fbr many years a member of the N. Hamp

shire and Mass. Medical nocletifs, respectfully tenders his
UMBREIiZiAS ANT> PABABOIsB,
Dservices
as Physician and Surgeon to the eltisens of FAIRFIELD
Constantly on hand, the largest assortment of the above Gooda

and its vicinity. He has had more than thirty years’ experience
in his profession, and he now flatters himself that he Is moet iu this city, warranted equal to the best.
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to which
ALSO, DKALEK IN
mankind are subject; and especially has be met with tbe most
SHEET MUvSTC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
unbounded success in bis treatment of Scrofula Lartnqitis,
LONG SHAWLS.
and Musicu) Merchandise of ntl kinds.
and all other kinds nf sore throats, and all complaints of females
prime assortment of the clioicest styles of the Bag and
Piano Fortes, Serapkines, and Mrlndr.ont,
cUildron. If long exp4rience and successful practice are any
Stale Long and tS^are ShaurU for aiile nt the very reconunondations, he trusts that he merits the confidence of com
constantly on hand from tlte best manafeetareri.
lowcirt prices by
ESTY, KIMBALL & Co munity and a liberal share of patronage.
Piano Fortis to lkt, on the roost favorable terms. ,
ly87
October 3, 1850.
Ofllrr a( (he ralrlleid Houeo, Hendali’s Mills.
OIL STOHE.
October 1, 1850.
12

May 16,1850.43

A

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY.
subscriber baring ircently fitted up machinery of the
most modern'and Iniprorcd kinds for the manufacture of rarloua kinds of Wood-work, and haring employed those well skill
ed In using It, will iiovr offer for sale the articles herein enume
rated, at the following prices:—

iUKS.

ub

E.

F.

BllADBUHY,

T

..

Watervillo Academy—Winter Term.

D. dc li. are also agents for Edwards £ Holman, and will mii
their IMPROVED 6ALAMANDBR 6APB6, at the low^

Kept on stHc^ ’romporOnos Prfoelpiss,'

Mahogany and caue-lwck Rocking-chairs, esn* and
Opposite the Brattle Street Church,
liEFAVOR A Co.
wocil-seiit do., of various pattern., Children’*
20,lytf.
BOSTON.
do., OhlldVsn’s wlllovr Oarringes, Cradles,
BooloKllen, Pnblidien, and Job Book Bindfln,
Chair., &c., &o.,
DR. E. F. WHITMAN,
No. 6S KxenANOX Stbekt,
Mai retiet, oj oarioui Htidt.
BDBOEON AND XCCOHANIOAXi.DEimBT
ly38
PORTLAND, ME.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sised
Also, invxRToa ard nANurAOTuaxa or rorisniLa
V^Messrs Maxbam and’^ng, Eastern tfhilOfflee.WaterriQt
hAR
TRUMPETS,
will
receive
Books,
and
return
them
bound,
fit the lowest PortLOOKING GLASSES,
Blanchard't Building, Court it.,
Und prkee, without nuy additional oharge.
to be found in town.
(four doors (Tom Uanovtr Btioet) BOSTON.
BANTKS A HATCH,
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted *.* Kther or Chloroform administered when advisable. 1
No. 72 Exchange Street........... Pokti«amd,
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
DKALKR8 IH
NOnCE.
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured
to order, on the mest reasonable terms.
Watobe*,I, iJewelry, Cntlery, Speotaolei,^!^
r. notes has removed his Office to the MORRILL BUILD
ING, over Wir. 11. Blair Ib Co.’s Store, where be mey be
WattrvilU, May
(13-tf.)
GOLD DEADS,_____________________
B, GOLD AND SILVER PENCIL CASKS,

DOORS..
Bonnets, Cflps, Silts, Dress Goods, Shawls,
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches,' 1 in. thick,
Laces, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
2
6
6
6 ■
1 ■ 1-8 ■
2
6
6
6
Ladies’ Gloves and Hose, Purline,'
1 1-4
2
8
6
8
1
1-4
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., Ac.
2
6
6
6
1 3-8

Dreti^s, Cloakt, Sacit, tfc.. made to order, at ihort notice
She most respectfully Invites the Ladles of WatervUle and vloinicy to call upon her when makinethelr purohases, and assures
them that they shall always find a flrat rate aseortzuent of Goods
at the moet reasouable prices.
WatervUle, Sept. 19,1860.
9

SHAVING SOAP. PERFUMERY,fto.
13 & 14 MAaKBT SqUAM, orhoBiTn City Rau.,
PORTLAND-

D. o. rLUMMKB, I

C

NEW MILLINEBY GOODR

M

Oil Oatpetinge, Book*
Stationerp,
Manufkoturers of and Agents for

•ija*
~
S. H. STRyKHS,1. J'
VI. Chbap JuviNua Libeaet. 100 books, 18 mo*,bonlld Id
75 volumes,—only JK. .
DAY A XcYON,
The Society Is constantly publishing new books, which may be
WholMHd* and
Ftper Wankonie,
had with any nf the abOve, Mt the General DepeelMry, 140 OheatJ P. OAFFBBY & Oo.,
nut street, Philadelphia, or at the Branch I^positorlOs (at the
No. 21 EzcHANOk St.....PORTLAND.
Al. their Old Standf Cbrner of Temple same prices) 147 Nassau strekt, New York, and No. 9 ComhlU,
ONSTANTLY on hand, or manufhetured (o otdex, all sires ui
and Main streets,
Boston* A44rit88
quaiiUek of Printing and Book Papers: Wtip}nnf, Balelst
The Amsrioan Sunday Sqbqoi* Unioil
Kqw offer for sole a complete assortment of
Hardware, doth, Shoe, Bnvelope, Poet Offira, Cotton MUtlni iJi
No. 9 CdmhlU, Boston.
all the varlettw of Manilla Paper; sdra, Trunh, Bandbor
Cabinet Furniture and Chair*,
Camognea famished graUttouly ^___________ liy27
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. House and Ship, Sbeathlm
eMbracinq
Tarred chd Dntarred in rolti and reams. AH tbe vhrietlee «
QUINCY HOUSE,
'
FMtoy Oelered andjlaxed dvrel Paphes. togektaer with « Mrge as.
Sofas, bard, oeiifcrk and Work Tablet,' of various patterns
sortmoht of Fools Qip, Pot and Letter Mper^ reded and nmfee
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Chamber-sinks
WraiBII§Il.(D(Ei & nt®!!®*
Paid for Rage,
Toilet-tables, Liglit-stands, Teapoya, &b.,

Sturdivant, will

RB. H. IIUIVTER ha. Ju.t revoind, at the SILVER
STREET MILLINERY STORE, her Fall and tV'ntor St«k

Clocks, Buttons, Threads, Accordeons, Violios, &«,

FURWITUBK WARE-BOOM.

new steamer ST. LAWRENCE. Capt. Ct-

Thursday and Saturday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Fare—in the ('abln, • - • - 61 00
V
on Deck,
- - • - - - .76
N. B. Travellers are reminded that by taking thia route, they
arrive In Bostou in season for the earliest trains, tliereby saving
(ho fatigue and expense of a day’s travel, (also the night expen
ses in Boston,) without lots of time.
Freight taken as usual.
L. BILLINGS,
Nov. 18,1860.
22tf
Agent.

''

iPAHCY ®mm.
Combs, Brushes, Wallets,Cutlery, Sewing Silk

nmes, 18 mo. 72 .to 272 pagss, neatly bound with .ntnalln baoka,

this well known establishment, aa It Is believed every •te., with 24 catalogue*, Ibrthe nse of sebooU, oiUy 610.
reastmnble expectation of purchiucrB will be answered.
The kooka in this UbH^ art tntlrtly diffarant' from thost in
$10 Library No. 1.
ft
WatervUle, May 3d, 1848.
f41-ly.J

if

PLUMMER & STEVENS,
Whblfiiiate diid RtUil betiMrt in
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

their assortment one of the most complete in Maine.
“t
«... n™
» ..uv .
ThA nffAn^S/sn
V. CflOAP FAMILT AW floNDAt BoBooLisiffaaMf, Ifb.E-^KX) voD
The
attention s^r
of fLa
the ntsLII*.
public t.
is respoctftilly ift^ed-1 to

Rua
leave Atlantic R^lroad
TiVhnrf
for fiJiSfON,every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
At 7 o'clock P. M., and Central'Wharf. Boston, every Tnesday,

June, 1850.

inojkl the rate of 6 Oents per To\ums.
nt. ViiLAflt AKn fAiiaT Lideart ;
peges Iffmo. 34toL
nmes, bound in moMlu backs 68 00; being' it the rater of 121-3
oents per volume.
IV. Tnx QhWap tTEkAar ptmitsmb roa fitfitbAT Schools and
Families. 100 select volumci, from 73 phgMl to 2lffi pogss, IBmo.,
substantially boand. The 100 vnlumos contain 11,^ paaes, and
s- ^ of American
.
we
.
.
with.........’-------various articles
Uan'ulScture,
makiue 1 »r» must»t«4 fcy jsoni tiian 400 Wd^ Atgcavlngt: Only ilO,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

2
2

8
8

6
6

8
8

1 3-8
1 1-3
134.

*1 06'
1■ 12 1-2
■
1 29
1 33
1 37 1-2
1 42
1 60
3 00 -

* ,

—AND DEALISK IN—

ILLINKRY, Fancy Goods, Shawle, 5iJJca. Dfosb
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Nsedles,
Threads, &c., 0ppo8(tk Routkllk dlock,
WAT£UVIL1.£, mE.

M

FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.

Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
2
10
6
10
/
Latest, Style.
SASH.
URNING
BONNETS AND VEILS,
7 by 9, 3 cents per Tight.
9 by 13, 4 ct*. per Vighy
With a Tnll Assortment of
.
8 bv 10,8 ••
“
10 by 14,4 l-B
3 by 12,4 "
“
10 by 15—16,6
Ogee, Gothio, and Dove-tnllcd Sash will be ehfirj
extra price.
BLINDS—MORTISED.
(
7 by9, 12 lighted, 50 cts.
9 by 13 and 13, 75 cts.
7 by
9, LI “ 58 “
10 by 14 and15,83
8 by 10,12 “ 68 “
10 by 16
92
8 by 10, 15 “ 67 “
9 by 16
92
All other kinds of Wood-Work m'nnnfnctnred nt bis
fnptory will bo sold proportionablv cheap with the above.
F. B. BLANCHARD.
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
3

WILIcIAM A. HYDE,
(Late of the jirm if HMsou
JJyde^)
Has removed to the Store occupied by Blancrabd A (fABOON,
No. 203 Fore, near Ihe foot of Plumb Street,
whan 4m w^( keep eoastAntiy for sale
SPERM, LARD AND WilALK OIL,

AND bl'ERM CANDLES.

Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest market prices.
Portiuiid. July, 1850.
iyl

SMITri,

HERSEY

&

Co.“^

OOUmSSION SSKROHANTS,
' AND WHUUliaAUC DKALBH* in
West India Goods, Teas, Faints, 0il,'LnmlMr,
Pot dc Pearl Ashes, dt Country Produce generally.
AOKMTff FOR fALR OP

CRAPES, Ml SLWS, LA WNS, JA CONETS,
and other IHOI/BNIIVO OOODS.
1& aORTLAND SHEETINGS, STRIPES AND DRILLS,

-i-ALBO —
MECHANICAL and SUROICAL DENnSTRY. Uuckfleld Gunpowder; Patent Safety Fuse for Djosting;
r. BURBANK taspsetfolly lafoms bis
Lawrence Roseudale.Oemeut of first quality.
friends that he cap at all t^es be found at Feb- 28,1860.
City Hall Building, PORTLAND.
his office In Waterville, where Be will be pieftsed
6r. Join SNtn,)
to waU upon all who may need ble terviees, in InT. 0. Herskt, I
rttng. Plugging, or KxtjracUng Teetb. He assures all such as
J. H. Flxtchib. )^
lyM
i^mmrs of deception In the use of hnpdrb gold, that ne mai
facturas bis own plate tVom pure gold, of whi^ faol he 4an
N.j. QitHAN,”^
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
Dr. B. uses either tbe Turn-key or Forceps, In extraetl^ teeth,
128 Middle, eorner of Union Bu.. -.,...PortlaMl»
ae Ihe paHent may ehoose Prtees for extracting teeth, to etntt.
old and SILVBR WATCUBSi Silver Svoeai nsA
Btiixr and Chloroform is used jfrhaa requested, if deemed safe.
Forks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; Spectacles;
SILKS & SHAWLS.
.Napkin Rings; Gold and silver Tmefl easce; Tbhnblce;
Rooms
tn
Hanscom'‘s
comer
Main
and
Elm
its.
on PIBCJE* Rich rigniad SUks,
iLoekate; diver Combe; Belt SIMee ; RICH iBWBLHT;
lU p8 PUIn ChxDgrablc do.
Waterville, July, 1650.
Pins; Riaga; Braoelals; Odd Qmxd, Fob. and Isd
6 ’’ Rich Black
do.
Chains, Keys. ete.
Alio ffG Bay 6la(e Long and Banaro Bhawfrg
Cloclu.—8-day,
80-hoar, aod Alarm Gothic, with ateel sprfnxi*
E.
L.
SMITH,
80 Flat GiahnvM do., mw ^Ira,
Perftiioery—LQbin*scelebrated,ParfUmary: alfeiRedyoinus,
Juit opened ftt
4.6.
CoV
— WHOLXSALX AND nVAtL PIAIXX DT —
a Superior article.
Phenlx Block, WatcrvlUc.
Fancy Goods—Rich Fans, Velvet and staSI Bags ; sbeil, Pesrl
FLOUR, LIME,' WEST INDIA GOODS,
and Ivory Card Cases, Port Monnaies, Pocket Knives, ^iisors.
Boonty Land for Soldiers
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Raaors, Bvesslng Oases, Ralr 'dndTooUi Brushra, Hum apdflhsU
F the War of 1812,-M)f the Florida and other Indian Waiv Stone, Elartben and Wooden Were, • Fruit, Combs, Band and Toilet Mirren, Wortt Boxes^Itiir Fieaii raflw,
since 1790,—«nd for the commlsiloned offloert of the War
Steel Beads, Bag and PnrSe Tvihuningi, Drown Wksfinrandlhawith Mexico,—who served for one uoath and upWardk, and have
Confectionery and Cigar*,
oy Boap, Itensr Stropa, ate.
,
received no land,—{and If dead, for their widows or minor chil
WATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED, lyi
T»0.1TlooiiroKoW,WAtBllTrLm.Ml,
dren,) obtained uhdet^ the new law by ROIIATIO WOOD
MAN, 26 llailroad Bxohange, Boston, who has ah Agency at
JOSEPH MARSTON,
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Washl^tOD.
DEALER IN
(C^ NO Guaxoe vtitma BDooxasm._______
,
Ue has Agei^eS
in^^^
■............................ --BTr -------- BOOK to FAMOT job FRINTINa OFFIOB Western Stales for the selectioo of lands sad looatloii _ ^ FOREIGN * DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
i'
xiosEs woonwAsn,
i
by person^ Inspeetfon, and pays ths bUhett cash 'Brice
s. CABTKH <»nUauw to sx- rants,
IFiM< Btdia Goodt tmd Grooerie*.
Umds Ihbi'loealed.
!
VQSTUiyD,
I *U kinds of Booh and Fancy forPel.
11,1880.
lyi8
Job Printing, In good stylsand st short
Crockeiy and GlaM Ware.
JOHN DOW a 00.
notles.
FLOUR IE RAGS.
iitaOl'Plira Sperm, Winter stninad. Solar‘BimI Un*
rMnmbitaB Manhurt* and WI*nlM*le Beaten In
BLANK*.— Hs keses for sals most
seed
Oils,
Coarse,
Ground
and
Blown
Salt,
Irish
kinds In nss In this viomKy.
BXUI n.Ointiln'BagsOfMknill^ Bbls., Efoaivad dliwl
Fonion ftiDoouitte D^rOBoSi.
Mfi^im'Snnff, Hangnail' Manill*; BadnoTf't
ftum Oardhrar ttltls,—grounfi lyom whita Oanssea Whsat,
________ JOB and CARD FRIETINO dons In
'C!lu«ih*Ta
and ts an axtra ullola. For Sala'by
'
Slone Ware &c., &e.
...
ra US iBlddl*
iBiddi* fitmt, (DwtiM>*
(Dfattegb N*«
Hew IBBrid
sh*p« and M (Ur price*.
iQr-tftj
! » 4<UT!0MBI.f>
ding, thr«* doors Iwlew WUUanH's
Th|i aboya good* will be told Tor oath or tbortand np
POKTMND, ME,
,i
Hotel, B|Un strtet.
proved cradit.
. 09-tf.)
Crane’* Valtent Soap.
WaUrvUle, 8«pt., 1549.
(|(|Ug &dl(P,'tlte graatsst dlsoovery of (ho age, Is balng roads la
WILtWAM (J. DOW,
DXtLga* IN
..!l
BOOK AKD JOB FRIMTINO
A lugs quutltlas to supply (belnccaaSlng dsmahd for It.' Th*
that that this artlote ntala tk* snUn ■dMwtipsi of the ladlM of TfAVING taken the Store formerly
, . ky-JfoW«uuuife
HaATiT Axs raonni.T doe* at
Ouetom
Mfde
.Cii(hiyg,jiimd.,tlenlilmf«’*
Bostou aud nsighhoitng-townt, Is sattctefitly Shpareut froro the fX Son, No. 2 Boiitelle Block, wqc^ Invite ifee nH/rnrim of
'KI
■ ■■■
€ff
f^f ................
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
largo anfoallt sold both at wholesal* aud rsiall at the VOMiW Durahas^ to ht^
168MMdlw**. PyaxiANe, fci^’*Blk,Ub'
D*^
No. 4, Rallnad llleok, Uneoln Strsot, Bo*toii,'Uitf at ttie
1 BLOCK, llAr*-*!,,,............. ...
ENGLISH A AMERICAN .DRY GOODS Tins Invit* .Ration to a rich and eiMlaht fltohli
foefory at Newton Uornor.
FB ATU«aji(L’
By MAaWAM & WltlG.
That there an non* of the delstsrfons arotoMs'ln Hris e(Mn,‘ts
if* Fanm.-wUiij ahfot*, inwiMn, i>tiiia*i <ir«v>ni(».f*'
uasd in th* miserabla Bnlds and povden which am so fovoed Up
Crockery,
Gletfs Ware, Grogetifis, ^o,
Piano Forte*.
on tbo oommunlty, tnd to folly oaltrolalod to dulny tho'tsxTb* abov* *00(1* ,ui b* ««14 *4 th* unNt n*tk*tj»foM.
r. CAPFBUV At Oo., tgsnU for Out wJ* tufo of the elotbes wuhod with thorn—-u, for initanoo, n pMpa.
angS||H|||i
• ofCUIOKEAINaaCo’s^li^OEORl^ ration of soda, lime, potuh and c*mphono-4>ttt the Ohoroleal
WaUifvIlle, 8«pt. 18,1849.
8
wsalBasrttitm
f^^^^HRare qow exhibiting Mveral choice Inttrupsentff^ pnparotlo* of this Soap Is pufooUy haaltby and MU not fnjdn
11 3r I I ••mong (hem elx aoil eevea octavex, of superior ths (oxture or color of the finest fobric.
W. A. *■( S'MS'VENSi ■■ ■ •
'BTiiJBcVoneiu
.> .it
Profostao Booth’s opinion, of PhtladelpMa:
tobil
(one Rn<l flniah. Theee PUiioe ore buU( in Boetou, «i one of (te
OULD tiMp*UtMly infbnni tha pnblie «bst -h* wil
Philadelphia,
Hay 39,1880.
-..............
Ha
beet maoufectorica la the oouniry; ead (hose who ore in want
ooalinue to oiurr;,: on the
I halve examined Orano'i PalsM 8(mp; ok saadoliy
O. B Ki
wiU 4o weU.ta examine theu)» m they wiU be sold on the moet
by e.B'Knight
iwMoneUe Urous end warriAUd (o prove equal to any minnfi»i>» fo Co., and am well aatlafiad that It contains no IngrtdlontawliM
could bo lujurlous to tbo most delicate tWbrio dn whloh It Is orotured In Newiteglitud.
WaWnriUe, iSptTlS, I860.________
9
ployad. I hare alto axarolmeil It pnottsslty, and find It to poo- b 411 iu variety of fo|nn>at
at
Shopaia Watkbvumi
i*nMUiMvt)Mlg.nAactt UfoiM IfMaanri*
•aaamoalaxeaUentdoloqledt^nMMtes. - & Skowhuoak, ei.'ihe '1(4, 0, 114^ «J4«g* iwMrt
Lm OBESE PBATHEBS.
JAMJtSC.BOOni.
ment of
Priuttcal and AMlytlsal OlMdittt. Pits* lot ef UVJI a^BBaa tJUTiUUta,el«WHsd 1* • sap*.
'"%apr
gufotead twieteM*. „
nomlse, th*
the,proprietor would *ay that
HflflrT^uidiaaiallwU*,
ToVksat who with to oconomtse,
rior auuuui, last nosiyad and for 0*1* *lM*p by
thta Soap will be found, on trial, to *-**11 *k(iin sat ang roost aon . And. an eAtenaivn-MaorUttiiit or.
ttir, KIMSAU. fc Oa.
AMERICAN (A BNQ. SLATE STONE,
Aug. 32,11160.
____________________ venlant Soap for fondly use avw oSsrad for siil». a. on# pound
which'-n Wlllhen mild wofmat et'iu lowMoe, hi eicf
Hire end lift Intnmiioe.
properties, m two pounffi 6f*m^ bthvr B«p,'iui4 i
be purohated 4t any other Shop in the State.
(rear etotf mesf of the ololhee, vequMug no pmifettiM
TMIUBANOaagainst Lot* by Iln,In n Ssfo Cob,'any: also end
btti little rubbing, end doits tbe Worttef dedtfelai 'M‘n(]
Mr. C. S Smith, hi, hkteinurtner, will be eonrtmitly
1 Inauranes an U*.
ALPHltUS LVOM, AmL tbetbnt
hsirtolhTOtf-querUrsofihifeotA' Is requli
at the shop In SkowhuM, to^writ upon oustomer*.
(0
WatarvUls, Oetobar 2S, ISM.
1
we^M ofeny sised feqiUy.
WatmviUe, MayJUMjaXT
16
Tberauni dufr haed wr wesbing clothes, oen xfterwerds be
Oardiuer Flmv.
nesd for vmsUng paint—wd tboosMidaixathDrike us ito a*y tb# ____^
OUBartwwdJp.
■
200
- I ppuskd of tbe sttsp is vrurtb fifty ttuk in n fomUy evety'WM
'pflai .dewhWnwnwmhl ifn ume. to ttWr l>1>ii4d*Wba'ri«linb, doinf tbs wMfelJif of olosfeM, pifriL fee.
Alto, iO bbls. la 1
fiold'vrholcsale M]
Jutlt*«*lT*dM
eMITH’S,
-Newton Oomsr, end 1 UoJihi, ifonlh*** foitmd a <li,*ien*riW, iniilnr'lbi’iliii of
Dae. 6.’
J. tc H. PBROfVAI., for ih* pnrpoa* of dotog a
. Wo. 1 Ttconfo Kawt
&1 Tloonio Row.
WBOMSALn aiO) <im»aii. oi«it:BD*iN3;**
Oct.
U
' rtstir
Onxdtfl^ ud 01m Wwc.
rt In Flour, porn,.^^lfo W.,I.Cc|^^8, QroqBr^dfl, ■ A
A NEW moi imm udeiuN.
'TITa.UAM 0. DOW, No. 3 Bouriuu BtooE, olhr* for ath
E«*kb«r*,'Don>Mtio Gopd*. Bo^, Sho«i, Ac.
nil
A'
TV ananfIhaltifttSandbt*lt*lto(*datto>tas*al*odar«tk*iy
ritna SMOOB HtBUtnM ; 5 Mly Halibut
at ttu old .tend of 8. fc J. PBaoiTAl.(an)) bav* Jort. m*|4ed(a
and Olaas War* avar ollsrtd In WaUrvtUs.
OUTFIT 6 bUs. Napsaaad Pin* i boskdnaUIr Suit Oed,
TTTTTjynnrr'TFTnr
juAiopoiv orgh«riroTV'^‘ewu,(M*/iM|Me>lb Infliumuat.
■ ll*ir.W.MM^
10 bbls. Qlkar Pork j Oomsd gHh of aU kfa**.
'
fPW*J>hofin* •UtfSw-..
Fresh Fish and Vegetfibles fflc'd flVerj diy. fUnttoaof
. Tq^om AUd iDlgaFA
l‘VnB:’«u
W^viU..AprUjt,^l«0.^'^,^^......... H.gl^

THE WINTER TERM ofthU Inatitutlon will begin
on MONDAY, DacEMnER 2(1, under the direotion
of James H. Haesoe, A. M., Principal, Batletod by
Mi.s Roxaka F. Hae.coh, Preceptress, and suen
other asaiatnuts os the interests of the school require.
The course of study in the deportment preparatory to
oollego, has been arrai^ed with ipecial reference to that
pursued in Waterville Cqjlege. It it not known that this
arrangomout exist, in any other preparatory school in tlie
Ptet"", and, ns thl. is o very Important advantage, the
ii lends of the College and those who design to enter it,
would do well to give this theirserious consideration.
A Teaoliers' Class will be formed, at the beginning of
the term, in Mandevllle's Eleraente of Reading and Or
atory, and sncli other branches of study as are of spe
cial interest and Importance to the Teacher of'Comm(*i
Schools,
Tuition will not be received for less than a half Term;
no deduotion will be made for absences except in case*
of sickness i and scholars commencing any time dnrinir
the first half of the term will h,e charged the same as If
th^ commenced at the b^lnning.
Board, *1,50 a week. Tuition flrom *3,00 to *5.00.—
Drawing *1.00, and Music *6,00. extra- ^
STEPHEN StARK,
Secretary o/tSoard of Triuttet,
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“ The Uan who knows bow to conduct a
ifewspuper,” has been found fn Meriden Vih
Isge, .N. H. His name is Carter. He sub
scribed for the New York Tribune, sent his their uee ii affMp pUasftu atd egre^fe.
be ram
money, und a oommunieaiion, respCeiing (be to any pert of the eoiutry.
^
■
'PrioM.
'
•Cliurcb and Clergy." The paper is sent, and
-Vlw.awiwolo Bril,
Thron Bollnin.
tbe church and clergy thrown into the fire. Tbn Oalyaaio NnoUaon,
Two DoUnn.
Tlie new suliacriber rafvees to take tbs Tribune Tba OMwanle BrnprioU,
On* DoUnr Bnoh.
On* DoUnr.
•■rom (li*,PfM QOee, peomifla his aigigle is not Tbo lingnnUo Flnld,
tt^
utelts «ra teo(ii*|i*nl*d by foil sfcd ■t*!* dlr*«insert^, and demands that hiaenmmunicstion nSSsSsMiSrit^
"Bh foil p*t(ic*l>ta nsy b* M *( ttis
fibti his wooeybereturbed, or besball ooniitUr
FARTIOULAR CAUTIPN.
k a-Alony. In rtqily, (he editor says be new
tth Btimtrt t/ Ctmtiirfttli omd tFertAls** fosOatMaa *
order to ieoura asubevitirr, iipblish
p, p ----------------------- __ _
any article | that be never pays a premiqm for
OENUUL AOKI
A LABM M of Tobawp ant fltgm, of ratloitt brand* tud
sutMcrlbafa. and will give only his paper for
««b«fo« M
For
sate
in
WATRBVIDLE
b-tfasWliau!^
AlftiA
their money; and closes by say inff, *your mon* .
1 ,
/. 4
Of-,
” Kiynrim
-r— - ■ —i 'i n.
sQrebnil he retureod, and I amsM foeel'rU
P0,%!i#Alq9'
•lighUyjUn^dtfQl^
«fiWhad^aaply.’—[Transcript. "
"TIT Anfl by. MUbotii^ AmdU in nil tb« pridoliiai'tpwld (*4
vUIagM of tb* UultodSint**.

tine, Japan, Cbaob and F^uriiiture Varnish of tbe best
qualities—
Manilla 0)rdH«, Harness, Bole, Patent, OiFYering
Dasher and Top Leather, Oyriage Trimmings,
44oodycar’« Ihdla jtnb^r
Behtng, at iWodd*
fWetnreri’ {Prlcoas
Pnrilculftr attention given to furnishing all *tttiterialB
for building purposes.
Qi^They have just recclve'd a large Invoice of S.'^ddle
ry direct from the Ufannfncturcrs in Englftnd, together

^-.. s-a.. . ...

lA B.dl.rjlil.aland ttiU(UwrtitW__
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-At JosiAH Tbins'*,
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Tyo^wanart*
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rANKU CORN IBHXIR8
and BTRABtOI
......
,
J. B. au>r

v.ul,

i.MBIIJBaM8M>Kft*(l»i»it<> ***.
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